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YeAR-enD GiVinG
Plan for tax changes.
This year’s increase in the
standard tax deduction could
reduce incentives to give, but
there are still paths to giving-
related tax breaks.

ByG.JeffreyMacDonald

Asyear’senddrawsnear,taxpayers
withaheartforcharityarefinding

Uncle samdoes not seem to love a
cheerful giver quite asmuch asGod
does.itisbecominghardertoclaima
taxbreakforcharitablegivingundera
newtaxlawthattookeffectJan.1.But
personal finance experts say thenew
lawneednotputadamperonholiday
seasonlargesse.

Opportunitiesstillexisttolowertax
bills through generosity to beloved
organizations. it just helps to plan
ahead and give inways that do not
involve releasing cash frompersonal
accounts.

Thisyear’sbiggestchange:anincrease
inthestandarddeduction,whichnow
allowsindividualstoautomaticallyclaim
$12,000 and couples filing jointly to
claim$24,000.Unless all deductions,
includingcharitablegiftsandmortgage
interest,exceedthoseamounts,itisnot
worthitemizingandgenerositybrings
norewardfromtheinternalRevenue
service.

Yet for those who find a way to
bundle deductions, the benefits can
stilladdup.expertsrecommendcon-
solidatingseveralyears’worthofgifts
into a single year formaximum tax
benefit.

“Maybein2019i’llwanttomakea
largercharitablecontribution,liketwo
years’worth,”saidlarryPon,acerti-
fiedfinancialplannerandaccountant
inRedwoodCity,Calif. “let’s say i
give, in this example, $15,000 tomy
church.igetthetaxbenefitofmychar-

itablecontributionby
doingthat.soikind
ofgoeveryotheryear
with itemizing or
using the standard
deduction.”

Theideaistopush
one’sdeductionsover
thestandardthreshold

andthenpileonthegivingasthebenefits
of itemizationkick in.Forexample:an
individualwhopays$4,000ayear in
mortgage interest, $6,000 inproperty
taxes,and$2,000inqualifyingmedical

expensesisalreadyatthe$12,000stan-
darddeduction.Anycharitablegivingis
nowdeductible,i.e.,itissubtractedfrom
taxableincomefortheyear.

As experts grow familiarwith the
newlaw,theyfindsomefamiliarfinan-
cial instruments, like the donor-
advised fund (DAF), come in espe-
ciallyhandy.

Here is how it works. instead of
givingdirectlytoacharity,thedonor
givestoaDAF,whichthenholdsthe
assets. The donormay recommend
where,when,andhowmuchtheDAF
doles out in charitable distributions.
DAFdollarsmightnotgotocharities
formonthsoryears,butbecausethey
are already set aside for charity and
cannot be reclaimed, the donormay
deductthefullamountassoonasthe
DAFisfunded.

“Adonor-advisedfundislikeamini-
foundationorprivatecharity,”saidJohn
scherer,acertifiedfinancialplannerin
Middleton,wis.,andamemberofst.

Dunstan’sChurchinMadison.
“That can be away of facili-
tatingsomeofthesededuction
bunchings.”

TheepiscopalChurchFoun-
dationworkswith donors to
create and manage DAFs,
whichmust give themajority
of dollars undermanagement
to episcopal entities. Those seeking
more flexibilitycanalsoopenaDAF
with fewer restrictions, suchas those
offeredbyschwab,Fidelity,oranother
largebrokerage.

Using aDAF is just oneof several
ways to reduce tax debt by having
charities receive your gifts from a
sourceotherthanyourbankaccount.

Another example: giving appreci-
ated stock from a custodial account
directlytoacharity.Thatempowersa
donortobemoregenerousbygivinga
pre-taxdonation,ratherthanpersonal
cashthathasbeendiminishedbycap-
italgainstaxesaftersecuritiesaresold.

And for taxpayers older than 70.5
whohave a traditional iRA, experts
havearuleofthumb:givedirectlyout
of your requiredminimumdistribu-
tion(RMD)toachurchinstitutionor
other charity. These qualified chari-
table distributions (QCDs) from the
iRAarenotcountedastaxableincome,
whichreducesataxpayer’sburden.Pon
recently recommended this strategy
forapastor’swidowwhomusttakean
RMDeachyear.Though the strategy
might be especially useful for those
who must take  an annual RMD,
anyoneoverage59.5mayaccessiRA
funds without a penalty and could
leveragethisgivingstrategyaswell.

“isaid,‘Doyouneedthemoney?’she
said,‘no,notreally.’soisaid:‘Giveitto
yourchurch.’withaQCD,youcangive
upto$100,000fromyouriRAtoyour
favorite charity. it fulfills the required
minimumdistribution requirement,
andit’snotcountedasyourincome.”

As experts grow familiar with
the new law, they find some
familiar financial instruments,
like the donor-advised fund,
come in especially handy.

Pon scherer
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ByKirkPetersen

At its firstmeeting after theGen-
eralConventioninAustin,execu-

tiveCouncilvotedtoprovidecompen-
sationtothepresidentoftheHouseof
Deputies in the amount of $210,000
peryear.

Atfirstglance,thisappearstobein
linewithotherfourtopofficersofthe
episcopalChurch,whose salaries are
disclosedbycanonicalmandateonthe
churchwebsite.

ButJaneCisluycisoftheDioceseof
northernMichigan,wholedthesub-
committee that researched the com-
pensationissue,saidthepresidentwill
bepaidasanindependentcontractor
andwillnotreceiveanemployeeben-
efitspackage that includeshealthcare
coverageandretirementaccounts.Asa
rule of thumb, benefits are valued at
aboutathirdofbasesalary.

Thepositionhadalwaysbeenunpaid,
buttheresponsibilitiesoftheofficehave
grownsteadilyoverrecentdecades,and
itnowisademandingjob.Theincum-
bent, theRev.GayClark Jenningsof
Ohio,wasre-electedtoathirdandfinal
three-yearterminJuly.

TheHouseofDeputieshadapproved
asalaryforthepresidentatthreeGen-
eralConventionssince1997,andeach
time the House of Bishops voted
against, thereby killing themeasure.
somebishops expressed concern that
thepresidenthadgrowntoopowerful
overtheyears, totheextentofalmost
becoming a co-primatewith thepre-
sidingbishop.

inAustin,theRt.Rev.seanRowe,
Bishop of northwestern Pennsyl-
vania, proposed a compromise that
carried the day.He suggested that
instead of being paid a salary, the
presidentshouldreceivedirectorand
officer fees for duties spelled out in
theConstitution andCanons of the
church.Therewouldbenocompen-
sation for additional related duties
thatthepresidentmightpursue,such
as speaking engagements notman-
datedbythecanons.

BishopRowe’sresolutionwaspassed
with overwhelming support in both

Houses, andexecutiveCouncilwas
directedtoestablishtheamountofthe
directorfees.

Cisluycis said her subcommittee
started by reviewing the 14-page
report (BlueBook, pp. 897-910) that
spellsouttheworkthepresidentper-
forms,anddividesitintotasksthatare
orarenotrequiredbythecanons.

Committeemembers studied the

ebbandflowofresponsibilitiesbytime
period. immediately after General
Convention, the president is “really,
really, really busy with 600-plus
appointmentsandco-nominationsfor
roles,”Cisluycissaid.

Regular duties include serving as
vicechairofexecutiveCouncil,which
governs the church betweenGeneral

$210KforDeputies’President

(Continuedonnextpage)
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thepresidentoftheHouseofDeputies
means thatnow, anydeputy candis-
cernacalltoservethechurchinthis
ministry.As i beginmy final trien-
nium as president, i am grateful to
knowthatinthefuture,theHouseof
Deputiesandthewiderchurchwillbe
abletoreapthefullbenefitofthegifts
andperspectivesofleaderswhomight
otherwisehavebeenunabletoserve.”

AsvicechairofexecutiveCouncil,
Jenningsisconsideredamemberofall
of its committees, but her spokes-
woman,Rebeccawilson ofCanticle
Communications, said Jennings did
not participate in any discussions
abouthercompensation.

Atthethree-dayexecutiveCouncil
meetinginChaska,Minn.,thecouncil
also elected and appointedmembers
tovariousrolesforthecomingtrien-
nium.Threememberswereelectedat
largetoexecutiveCouncil’sexecutive
Committee:JuliaHarrisoftheDiocese
of Oklahoma, Utah Bishop scott
Hayashi,andRosesconiersoftheDio-
ceseofwesternnewYork.

TheexecutiveCommitteemeetsat
least once between eachmeeting of
executiveCouncil,whichmeetsthree
times a year.The committee sets the
agendaforeachcouncilmeeting,and
is empowered to take action on
extraordinarymattersthatcannotwait
for the full council to convene. The
nine-membercommitteeincludesthe
presidingbishop,thepresidentofthe
HouseofDeputies,thechairsofeach
of the council’s standing committees,
andat-largemembers.

The council also altered its com-
mittee structure, reducing from five
standing committees to four, and
electedchairsforeachcommittee.The
committeesandtheirchairsare:

• Finance (the Rev.Mally ewing
lloyd of theDiocese ofMassachu-
setts);

•GovernanceandOperations(Cis-
luycis);

• Mission Beyond the episcopal
Church (theRt. Rev.Dabney smith,
DioceseofsouthwestFlorida);

• Mission within the episcopal
Church(theRev.CanonFranklogue,
DioceseofGeorgia).

Conventions, and as a vice president
of the Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary society (DFMs), the legal
nameoftheepiscopalChurch.

The subcommittee examined the
compensation of othermembers of
DFsMmanagement as a guideline.
“And thenwe used the guideline of
whatwas available in the budget for
the triennium,” Cisluycis said. The
budgetpassedbyGeneralConvention
allocated $650,000 for three years,
reduced from $900,000 in earlier
drafts.Thelargernumberwouldhave
fundedsalaryandbenefitscomparable
totheothertopofficers.Cisluycissaid
$210,000 was chosen as “a round
number” thatusedmostof theavail-
ablebudget.

JenningsissuedastatementtoTlC:
“Havingdirector’sandofficer’sfeesfor
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All-women
episcopal
slatesemerge
Four episcopal elections
have no men on the
ballot. What’s driving
the trend?
ByG.JeffreyMacDonald

Before this year, the episcopal
Church never had an episcopal

election inwhicheverycandidateon
theslatewasawoman.Buttheemer-
gence of fourwomen-only slates in
2018hasshatteredthatnorm,leaving
observerstowonder:whynow?

ThetrailblazingbeganinKansasin
Augustwhena two-womanslatewas
introducedtoadiocesethathasnever
electedawomanasbishop.whenthe
processwasthenopenedtopotential
nominees by petition, the additional
nomineewasathirdwoman,theRev.
CathleenChittendenBascom,whom
delegateselectedonOct.19.

in early september, theDiocese of
Colorado reduced its slate to include
onlytwonames,bothwomen,afterthe
standing Committee withdrew the
onlymale nominee, theRev.Canon
Michael Pipkin, upon learning of
issues inhis background.Twoweeks
later, theDiocese ofwestTennessee
announcedaslateconsistingof three
womenandnomen.TheninOctober,
theDioceseofsanDiegoreleasedan
episcopal election slatewith just one
person on it: theRev.Canon susan
Brownsnook.

“weweren’ttryingtomakeastate-
mentortobeboldortomakeaprocla-
mation,”saidtheRev.GayleMcCarty,
wholedthebishopsearchcommittee
for west Tennessee. “we were just
trying to be faithful to the charge
beforeus.”

As all-women slates are becoming
morecommon,observersandpartici-
pantsseetwomainfactors.Oneisthe
influence of activistswho have long
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wanted to see more women in the
overwhelmingly male House of
Bishopsandseemtobeusingslatesas
instruments.

The other is competition among
more than two dozen dioceses that
have,forthepasttwoyears,beenvying
toattractqualifiedcandidates.Thatis
making diverse slates harder to pro-
duce,especiallyinsmallandmid-sized
dioceses.

“Havingthisnumberofopportuni-
tieshasdoneanumberofthings,”said
theRev.FosterMays,presidentofthe
CouncilofTrusteesfortheDioceseof
Kansas,which includes the standing
Committee. “it’s diluted the pool of
candidates.not that the pool is any
smaller,but[candidates]havesomany
optionsthatthey’rebeingmoreselec-
tiveinwhatthey’reapplyingto.Also,
too,becausetherearesomanyoppor-
tunities,itgivesalotofopportunities
forwomentoreallymakeanimpact.”

standing Committee leaders say
diversitywasconsideredwhenassem-
blingsearchcommitteestoassurethat
men,women, andothergroupswere
represented.

“we were delighted to see some
diversitywithintheapplicantpool—
men, women, people of color, and
people representing geographical
diversityamongotherareas,”saidthe
Rev. Gary Meade, president of the

standingCommittee for theDiocese
of west Tennessee. “But once that
applicant poolwas being considered,
whatfelltothesidewas:isthisperson
amanorawoman?isthispersonblack
orwhite?Those issues becamenon-
issues.”

somequestionwhethersearchcom-
mittees are blind to sex, even if they
aspire to be, when the result is a
women-onlyslate.

“i’mnotsure, inAmericansociety,
thatanybodyisentirelygender-blind,”

saidtheRev.RobertPrichard,achurch
historianatVirginiaTheologicalsem-
inary. “Particularly in this particular
climateinAmerica.Perhapsthat’sthe
case, but iwould think aswell that
somebody in the room ismindful of
gendertogetaslatelikethat.”

west Tennessee has never had a
womanserveasbishop,andnearlyall
of the 31 congregations around the
diocesehaveaman in the topclergy
role. And even though the bishop

St. Augustine of Hippo as Catechist
  December 8, 2018

A study for clergy and laity in the Diocese of Atlanta
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search process did not consider sex,
Meade said, raising up more women
to serve across the diocese is a goal.

“We’ve been working to catch up in
that regard in terms of women in lead-
ership,” Meade said. “Our most recent
class of ordinands was all women.
Some of the others who are coming up
through the process are not exclusively
women, but include a great number of
women. So we’re very inclusive in that
respect. We may not be as representa-
tive in terms of women in leadership in
the diocese, but we’re getting there.”

Some observers believe the quest for
more diversity among churchwide
leaders is resulting in less diversity (i.e.,
women only) in episcopal slates.

Interest groups have for centuries
shaped elections in order to elect
bishops from their own camps, whether
they share a common race, ethnicity,
or theology, Prichard said. For
activists to stack slates in order to
expand the ranks of women in the
House of Bishops would be consistent
with this election-shaping tradition, in
his view.

“I would guess that what we’re seeing
is a demonstration of increased leverage
of females on those nominating com-

mittees,” Prichard said. “As part of the
ladder up, the percentage of women and
level of activism of women on those
search committees is increasing. And
we’re seeing the results of that.”

Search committees, however, are
sometimes joining the all-women
trend unwittingly. Colorado, for
instance, chose a diverse slate that only
later became exclusively female after
Pipkin was withdrawn.

The search committee in Kansas was
prepared to present a slate of four —
two women and two men —  until
both men withdrew in the final 24
hours before the slate was presented,
Mays said.

All-women slates are reportedly
being well-received. Those involved in
searches say they have heard only a
smattering of discontent.

“A retired priest had expressed some
concern about Shouldn’t there be some
male representation in the mix?,” Mays
said. “Besides that one individual,
people have uniformly been enthusi-
astic. … A lot of folks are frankly
delighted that we find ourselves in a
position where we have a fully female
slate.”

Mays estimated that more than two
dozen dioceses have been seeking
bishops in the past two years as baby
boomers retire. He said the sheer
number of diocesan searches likely had
an effect in Kansas, where the appli-

cant pool of 11 names was smaller than
expected. So stiff is the competition
that the Diocese of Nevada cited it as a
factor in its October decision to sus-
pend its bishop search until next year,
even after nominating three priests.

“There were an unprecedented
number of bishop searches in process,
resulting in a limited applicant pool,”
said Bonnie Polley, Nevada’s Standing
Committee president, in a statement.

The Diocese of West Tennessee also
received fewer applications than
expected, Meade said. It was one of 17
dioceses seeking a bishop when the
process began, he said.

Bob Morse, president of the Diocese
of Colorado’s Standing Committee,
declined to say how large its pool of
applicants was or what percent of the
applicants were women. “The Standing
Committee rejoices in having two very
qualified candidates on our slate for
Bishop of Colorado,” he said in a
written statement.

Those pressing ahead with all-
women slates see a blessing in the
quality of candidates and what these
slates portend for the church’s future.
Although the Diocese of Kansas did
not set out to create an all-women
slate, it inevitably points to more diver-
sity ahead in the House of Bishops,
said the Rev. Casey Rohleder, co-chair
of the Kansas search committee.

“It will cast a broader vision of the
kingdom of God among us,” Rohleder
said. “More diversity, regardless of how
it comes, that better reflects the Body
of Christ is good for the church.”

All-women Slates
(Continued from previous page)

‘Therefore Choose Life’
The mass murder of 11 people at Tree
of Life Synagogue in Pittsburgh has
prompted bishops from around the
church to reflect on anti-Semitism,
evil, and violence and to call for a vig-
orous Christian response.

The Rt. Rev. Dorsey W.M. McConnell,
Bishop of Pittsburgh, said the shooting
went beyond tragedy and described it as
“a particularly vile and poisonous kind”
of murder.

“Human beings have moral agency,”
he added. “Someone chose to hate, and
chose to kill. And now we are faced
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(Continuedonpage24)

withachoiceaswell—todonothing,
ortorejectthishatredinthestrongest
possiblewords and actions, and to
refuteineveryway,ineveryforum,the
philosophical foundations of anti-
semitismwherevertheyhavegaineda
foothold in our churches and our
society.… [Our] obligation is clear:
‘Behold,isetbeforeyouthisday, life
anddeath, blessing and curse: there-
fore choose life, that you and your
descendantsmay live’” (Deut. 30:19).

“OurJewishneighbors,ourbrothers
and sisters, are fearful andwemust
standwiththemandprovidecomfort
andsupportforthemandforall,”Pre-
sidingBishopMichaelCurrysaid.

BishopGregRickeloftheDioceseof
Olympia said the attackon the syna-
goguewas an attackon all peopleof
faith. “it cannot be accepted and it
shouldnotbecomecommonplace,or
even tolerated,”he said. “we cannot
becomenumbtothisreality.iftherhet-
oricandtenorofourcollectivelifekeeps
headingthedirectionitisnow,similar
horrorswillcometoallourdoorsteps.”

ProvisionalPlans
Runintosnag
HelenK.spence,presidentoftheDio-
ceseofVirginia’sstandingCommittee,
has announced that no provisional
bishopcandidatehasbeenfoundintime
forthediocese’sannualconvention.

“Therequirementsforapreviously
consecrated,experiencedbishopwho
wouldnotreachage72beforetheend
oftheproposedterm,andwhowould
bewillingtomovetoVirginiaquickly
foraterm-limitedposition,madethe
pool of potential candidates a small
one,” spencewrote. she saidBishop
suffragan susan e. Goff will hold
ecclesiasticalauthorityfornow.

secondDioceseAgain
TheRt. Rev. seanRowe, Bishop of
northwesternPennsylvania,willserve
afive-yeartermasProvisionalBishop
ofwesternnewYork.inseptember,
Rowecompleteda four-year termas
ProvisionalBishopofBethlehem.

northwestern Pennsylvania and
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By Kirk Petersen

After more than a decade of planning, fundraising, 
and construction, a prominent New York City par-
ish has introduced a pipe organ for the ages.

More than 1,100 people packed the pews at Saint Thomas 
Church Fifth Avenue for the 
Oct. 5 dedication recital of the 
new $11 million Miller-Scott 
organ. They heard more than 
90 minutes of organ works from 
an instrument that combines 
ancient invention with sophis-
ticated modern electronics.

Saint Thomas occupies a 
unique spot among places for 
Anglican sacred music. In addi-
tion to a large church commu-
nity, the parish also is home to 
the Saint Thomas Choir School, 
America’s only church-affiliated 
choir boarding school, which 
The New York Times likened to 
Westminster Abbey in London. 
Saint Thomas was founded in 
1823, and the current building 
opened more than a century 
ago, in 1913.

Each year, 25 to 30 boys in 
grades 3 through 8 study, work, 
and live at the school. They 
perform in the Saint Thomas 
Choir of Men and Boys, which 
periodically tours in Europe 
and throughout the United 
States.

With the new organ, “we 
now have the instrument to 
match the quality of the mu-
sic and the world-class choir 
we have here,” said Ben Sheen, 
associate organist.

The church voted in 2006 
to launch a capital campaign to restore stained-glass win-
dows and acquire a new organ. The midtown church had 
not conducted a capital campaign since the 1930s, said Ann 
Kaplan, the church’s director of development. More than 

1,200 donors have contributed close to $9 million toward 
the $11 million project.

The instrument is designated as the Irene D. and William 
R. Miller Chancel Organ in Memory of John Scott. Wil-
liam Miller is a former vestry member and retired phar-
maceutical executive; John Scott, at one time the organist 

at St. Paul’s Cathedral, Lon-
don, was the church’s organist 
from 2004 until his sudden 
death in 2015, at the age of 59.

Scott was succeeded by Dan-
iel Hyde, a Cambridge-trained 
Briton. The church recently 
announced that Jeremy Filsell 
will succeed Hyde in the spring 
of 2019, when Hyde returns to 
King’s College in Cambridge.

The organ is large, of course, 
but its 7,069 pipes are not re-
cord-breaking. The Boardwalk 
Hall Auditorium in Atlantic 
City has more than 33,000 
pipes, but most of them have 
been out of commission for de-
cades. The Wanamaker Grand 
Court Organ in Philadelphia is 
the largest functioning organ, 
with 28,750 pipes.

More than 100 draw knobs 
control the various ranks of 
pipes on the Miller-Scott or-
gan console.

“You have string stops, which 
are the softer stops on the or-
gan, and the flutey stops, the 
reed stops, and then there’s 
one entire division of the or-
gan that is dedicated to or-
chestral sounds,” Sheen said. 
“So we have an oboe, a cor 
anglais, a clarinet, a French 
horn, so it can replicate the full 
symphony orchestra just from 

one person playing it.” Sophisticated electronics enable one 
musician to control all those stops while also playing multi-
ple keyboards. Sheen said that many combinations of stops 
are programmed to respond at the touch of a button. He 

An Organ Crescendo
10 Years in the Making

Benjamin K Hoskins photo

Part of the Miller-Scott organ at Saint Thomas Church Fifth Avenue

Saint Thomas Church Fifth Avenue raised $9 million for the new instrument.



likened the organist’s console to an airline pi-
lot’s cockpit. “You essentially control the entire 
orchestra from that one seat.”

Pipe organs have inspired the phrase “pulling 
out all the stops,” meaning to use every avail-
able resource. Sheen said that as a practical 
matter organists never pull out all the stops.

The instrument was made by Dobson Pipe 
Organ Builders of Lake City, Iowa. The $11 
million went to more than the organ — a vari-
ety of factors drove the rest of the cost, starting 
with structural work to the church. Steel gird-
ers had to be installed to support the weight of 
the organ, and acoustical changes were made to 
accommodate the new pipes.

The former organ had all its pipes on one 
side of the chancel, but the new organ required 
a new case on the other side. An ornately 
carved wooden case was designed and built to 
complement the existing one and the interior 
of the church.

“This is an instrument that will, hopefully, 
last without needing any renovations for 50 to 
100 years,” Sheen said in explaining the total 
cost.

To appreciate the quality of the instrument, 
there’s no substitute for hearing it under the 95-
foot vaulted ceiling of the church at Fifth Av-
enue and 53rd Street. But the church website 
offers an audio webcast of the dedication recit-
al, and even the tinny speakers of a computer 
can provide an aural glimpse of the range and 
complexity of the organ’s sound.

Kaplan said the New York City location also 
added to the expense. Dobson workers from 
Iowa typically were housed in the choir school, 
which helped with the cost, but travel costs 
were significant.

Hyde, who played at the dedication in Oc-
tober, will play the second of six recitals in the 
church’s Grand Organ series on Dec. 22.

Sheen and three other award-winning organ-
ists will play at the remaining recitals, which run 
through May. No tickets are needed for these 
recitals, although donations are requested.

The Saint Thomas Choir of Men and Boys 
will offer two performances of Handel’s Messi-
ah in early December, with ticket prices rang-
ing from $25 to $95, and a variety of other per-
formances are scheduled.
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Ornate carvings on the organ cabinet include a dedi-
cation to John Scott (top) and a built-in reminder to 
visitors to silence their cell phones (middle). The organ 
was built to complement the church’s established role in 
the arts (bottom). Ira Lippke photos
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By Mark Michael

Zita of Lucca was a 13th-century house servant. 
Patient and responsible, she was given to medi-
tation and heard Mass daily. But she was known 
and loved most of all for her generosity. Whatev-
er Zita had, she gave away to the poor.

One cold morning, compelled by her master to wear 
his cloak on her journey to church, she met a beggar and 
wrapped the cloak around him without a moment’s hesita-
tion. Returning home without it, she was roundly scolded, 
but later that day, a mysterious stranger appeared, the mas-
ter’s cloak in hand. Another time, when Zita was called away 
from the kitchen while baking bread to attend to a sick wom-
an, her fellow servants were amazed to discover a company 
of angels tending the ovens.

The lives of the saints abound with stories like these. Saint 
Brigid gave her father’s prized sword to a leper, and, after be-
ing exiled to a work in a dairy in response, she slipped dozens 
of hampers of butter out the side door. Elizabeth of Hungary 
was chased from her castle for pawning her jewels to build a 
hospital during a plague, while Robert Bellarmine scandal-
ized Renaissance Rome by ripping the tapestries from his 
walls to have them cut up for clothing for the poor. The walls, 
he assured his fellow clerics, would not catch cold. Martin Lu-
ther had to insist that his wife, Katie, keep the key to the fam-
ily strongbox. Otherwise, he would be sure to give it all away.

Several recent studies in neuroscience claim to have found 

a way to explain this compulsion toward generosity. Gordan 
Grafman, a cognitive neuroscientist at Northwestern Uni-
versity Medical School, conducted a study a decade ago, in 
which participants were placed in fMRI machines and asked 
to make decisions about donating to charities. The scans re-
vealed that choosing to give money away was correlated with 
high levels of activity in the brain’s mesolimbic system. This 
system is an important part of the brain’s pleasure circuit, 
producing the happiness-inducing chemical dopamine. Giv-
ing money away activated the circuits even more than getting 
money. “What your mother told you, then, is true: it is better 
to give than to receive. She probably just didn’t realize that, 
neurologically, giving is roughly on par with eating fudge or 
[making love]” (Sam Kean, “The Man Who Couldn’t Stop 
Giving,” The Atlantic [May 2015]).

Neuroscientists believe our frontal lobes suppress and 
regulate our desire to experience that pleasure. Reasoned 
reflection shows us the downside of emptying our wallets, 
just as it warns us against that third piece of fudge. But if our 
brain is damaged, the ability of the frontal lobes to control 
the process can be disabled. We lose all impulse control, and 
can become hopelessly addicted — or, perhaps, magnificent-
ly generous saints.

This new research challenges many of our deepest as-
sumptions about why giving is a good thing. We normally 
think of generosity as pure and noble, evidence of the soul. 
But what if giving is largely a reflex, instinct, or even some-
times a sign of mental derangement or addiction?

Giving is a Holy Madness
Lawrence Lew, OP/Flickr photos
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Neurology’s discovery that giving is pleasurable ac-
cords with a consistent theme in Scripture. Job looks 
back with great fondness upon the days when he was 

wealthy and able to give freely to all who asked for his help:

When the ear heard, it called me blessed,
and when the eye saw, it approved;
because I delivered the poor who cried,
and the fatherless who had none to help him.
The blessing of him who was about to perish came upon me,
and I caused the widow’s heart to sing for joy. (29:11-13)

St. Paul, in an extended exhortation about almsgiving, not-
ed that God “loves a cheerful giver” (2 Cor. 9:7). All almsgiv-
ing, in a deeper sense, gestures toward the joyful abundance 
of God the Father, “who delights to give you the kingdom” 
(Luke 12:35), as well as the self-offering of Christ, who laid 
down his life, not merely out of duty, but “for the joy that was 
set before him” (Heb. 12:2).

The Scriptures are also less 
scrupulous about self-interest as 
a motivation. Jesus, to be sure, re-
buked the way the Pharisees gave 
to draw attention to themselves, 
urging an inconspicuous approach, 
“the left hand not knowing what 
the right hand is doing” (Matt. 
6:3). But manifold benefits are 
promised by God to the gener-
ous, including an answer in dan-
ger (Ps. 41:1), deliverance from 
death (Tob. 4:10), abundant bless-
ings (Mal. 3:10), and “a harvest 
of righteousness” (2 Cor. 9:10). 
Proverbs 16:6 (“By love and faith-
fulness iniquity is atoned for”) 
was widely interpreted by Jews 
and early Christians as an assur-
ance that giving, when accompa-
nied by contrition, expiated sins.

To many of us, all this seems 
crude or tacky. After the scandals 
of the indulgence controversy and 
the prosperity preachers, we are 
wary of how this kind of reason-
ing can be misused. But what of 
those recklessly generous saints? 
Are they, in some important sense, models for the rest of us?

In his extensive section on almsgiving in the Summa Theo-
logiae’s treatise on charity, Thomas Aquinas stresses that, like 
all other virtuous acts, almsgiving must be conducted in due 
proportion and governed by precept. The frontal lobes must 
be very active, indeed. We cannot give what does not right-
fully belong to us, though a person in extreme need may 

have a greater claim than the putative owner (2a2ae.32, 7). 
In keeping with Augustine’s teaching on the order of loves, 
Thomas stresses that we must also be sure not to impover-
ish our dependents to relieve the sufferings of those who 
have no claim on us (2a2ae.32, 9). Thomas’s entire line of 
thought is governed by the concept that we should normally 
give from our superfluous income, an idea he derives from a 
particularly odd Latin translation of Luke 11:24 as “what is 
over and above give as alms.” And yet St. Thomas allows that 
giving even out of poverty may be appropriate in some cases, 
especially when entering religious life (2a2ae.32, 6).

If the neurologists are right and abundant generosity is 
a sign of mental derangement, does that mean it has no 
value to the rest of us, who occasionally wince when we 

slip the offering envelope into the plate, all too aware of what 
generosity costs? I’m not so sure. Is there not a kind of holy 
madness in this God of ours, who abandons the 99 to seek 

the one lost sheep, and sells all 
that he has to buy the field rich 
in treasure? When love becomes 
complete, our fear of scarcity and 
need for self-preservation pass 
away.

Perhaps God has designed us 
to be generous. In the life of vir-
tue, we come to love that which is 
good, to do it easily and with plea-
sure. As the love of God is poured 
into our hearts, our desires are 
gradually transformed, the theme 
of so many of our collects. Could 
not neurochemical mechanisms 
be part of that habituating pro-
cess — a little dopamine pushing 
us on to what should be both our 
duty and our delight?

“Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness, and 
all these things shall be added 
unto you” (Matt 6:33). Above 
all, that is the promise on which 
the extravagantly generous lean. 
Perhaps theirs is a spiritual gift, a 
special vocation, the “giving gen-
erously” of Romans 12:8. Or per-
haps, in that dramatic way of all 

the saints, they merely show the rest of us just how glorious 
life can be when we cast ourselves completely upon God’s 
mercy.

The Rev. Mark Michael is rector of St. Francis Church in Poto-
mac, Maryland. This post originally appeared on our weblog, 
Covenant (June 1, 2015).

Giving activates the pleasure centers of the brain.
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By Retta Blaney

When she was growing up, Jane Anderson had an 
odd role model for a young girl who was not 
Catholic. She looked all the way back to the 15th 

century and found inspiration from a French peasant who 
was burned at the stake for heresy.

“Always when I was a teenager I looked at Joan of Arc as 
an iconic character,” Anderson said. “I wanted to be like that, 
with freedom, doing dangerous things, leaving home, going 
out into the world and having outrageous adventures.”

As an adult she still thought about Joan, but her perspec-
tive shifted. “When I become a mother I understood what 
it was like for my mother to have a daughter like me, what 
it’s like to have a young girl who is strange but gifted and a 
mother who loves her no matter what.”

Anderson, a playwright and screenwriter, has combined 
these two sources of her inspiration into a play, Mother of the 
Maid, in production off-Broadway through Dec. 23 at The 
Public Theater with Glenn Close in the role of Isabelle Arc, 
Joan’s mother.

The play, which has been greatly rewritten since its world 
premiere in Lenox, Mass., in 2015, draws on Anderson’s con-
siderable research for historical context, but employs mod-
ern language and dramatic license, with phrases like wonky 
and good to go.

“I didn’t want to write a historical play. It’s a very personal 
play in the form of historical drama. It’s not a [George Ber-
nard] Shaw play, although Saint Joan is magnificent. Shaw 
wanted a play about politics. I wanted to loosen it up and 
make it emotional and personal.”

Ben Brantley, chief theater critic of The New York Times, 

gave the production an unqualified rave, praising Ander-
son’s “robustly sentimental” writing and Close “for the kind 
of acting with a capital A that once had Broadway theater-
goers queuing around the block for returns. … When in her 
wrenching final soliloquy Ms. Close’s Isabelle talks about 
shaking her fists at God, you can’t help feeling that the Al-
mighty had better take cover” (“Glenn Close Raises a Saint 
in ‘Mother of the Maid’” [Oct. 17]).

Anderson’s Isabelle provides rich material for an actress, 
traveling a long emotional journey in the play’s two hours. At 
the start, she’s a hard-working wife and mother, her full-skirt-
ed, faded dress soiled by farm labor. Her conversations with 
Joan run along the lines of contemporary mother-daughter 
chats. She wants to know if Joanie is interested in any boys 
and steers the subject around to sex in an attempt to educate 
her daughter and find out what she’s up to in that area.

When Joanie reveals that she’s been visited by St. Cather-
ine, Isabelle sounds more 21st century than 15th as she asks 
eagerly, “What does she look like?” and “What was she wear-
ing?” The scene establishes an intimacy between the two and 
creates a family life more accessible than a strict historical 
account would offer.

When the local priest arrives at their humble home with 
a letter from the bishop proclaiming that Joan’s visions are 
authentic, Isabelle slowly moves from skepticism to wonder 
and finally to pride.

“She’s special,” she says in awe to her husband, who is un-
convinced by the priest’s assurances. “Who are we to keep 
her down? Our girl has been chosen and we should both be 
fierce proud.”

But Isabelle is concerned about her daughter going off to 
battle with a regiment of men — until Joan comes down-
stairs with her newly cut hair and masculine tunic.

“No one’s going to be bothering you,” Isabelle says dryly.
Anderson weaves such comic comments throughout the 

first act, bringing the centuries-old story in line with con-
temporary family dramas. After a while, though, the loss of 
Joanie begins to weigh heavily on Isabelle, a woman who, 
true to her day, had never left her tiny village. She gathers 
her courage and walks 300 miles in the rain and mud, with 
blisters and aching knees, to the court where Joan is living 
before the fight against the occupying English army. Isabelle 
is impressed with the grandeur of her daughter’s new life, but 
when the tide begins to turn against Joan, Isabelle is faced 
with a spiritual crisis.

“Isabelle believes with all her heart what the local pastor 
told her,” Anderson says. “She didn’t see the politics of the 
church manipulating their lives. Her husband sees it and is 
afraid their daughter will be manipulated.”

We see just how fierce Isabelle’s love for her daughter is 
as she defends her to the lady of the court and all who will 

Joan of Arc’s Family Drama

Jane Anderson                  Corey Nickols photo
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listen. This uneducated peasant is even willing to take on 
the pope. “I want to meet the man in a hat and tell him my 
daughter is no heretic,” she cries out.

Isabelle is unsuccessful, and Anderson creates a heartbreak-
ing scene of her visiting Joan in prison, seeing her daugh-
ter thin and dirty, lying on the cold stone floor, chained to 
a wall, with an unemptied bucket of her waste beside her. 
In great anguish, she begins bathing the body of her child 
before it is to be burned. This is the scene that most affected 
the playwright.

“I was shaking. It was so awful to imagine. What an un-
speakable thing for a mother to have to do.”

Anderson has done a lot of rewriting since the 2015 pro-
duction, most notably eliminating a character, St. Catherine, 
who is now only spoken of as part of Joan’s visions.

“She was a kind of narrator, funny and irreverent as she 
guided us through the play,” Anderson said. “I was being far 
too clever for my own good. It took away from the emotion. 
Now it’s entirely Isabelle’s point of view.”

Since the play is presented without a historical disclaimer 
in the program, audiences may come away thinking they have 
learned new biographical information. At the end, many in 
the theater gasped as they heard that Joan’s father witnessed 

her execution, went blind as a result, and died in a cart on his 
way home. In truth, while her father did not live long after 
her death, he did not die that day and was not blinded.

“This is not a historical play,” Anderson said again. “It’s 
a family drama. I wasn’t interested in sticking to the facts. 
I wanted to find images that best described the emotional 
journey that my characters were on. As I started writing 
Jacques’s monologue about being there for his daughter’s 
burning, it only made sense to me that he’d go blind after 
watching his girl go through such an unspeakably awful 
thing. It’s poetic license.”

One line that is factual comes from Isabelle’s testimony 
from the hearing held in 1455 to clear Joan’s name of heresy, 
25 years after she was burned, when Isabelle was in her 80s. 
Anderson found it “so unbelievably moving” that she made it 
the last line of the play. Its simplicity is powerfully dramatic.

The diminutive actress stands alone in a spot of light and 
utters the words of pain and loss the mother spoke centuries 
ago: “I had a daughter once.”

Retta Blaney is an award-winning journalist and the author of 
Working on the Inside: The Spiritual Life Through the Eyes 
of Actors.

Glenn Close and Grace Van Patten in the New York premier of Mother of the Maid                  Joan Marcus photo
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Review by Paul Wheatley

As soon as we adapt to new me-
dia forms, we experience nos-
talgia for those displaced. For 

example, the rise of portable digital 
media has coincided with increased 
sales of journals of elevated quality and 
preciousness, such as Moleskine note-
books, and the resurgence of instant 
film cameras as analog throwbacks to 
their digital counterparts.

In the field of biblical studies there 
has been a similar interest in manu-
scripts as material objects, correspond-
ing to the increasingly digital means 
through which we access Bibles and the 
large-scale digitization of biblical man-
uscripts that allows their easy dissemi-
nation. Two recent books provide help-
ful and beautiful presentations of the 
Bible’s material history as a hand-writ-
ten text. Both include many glossy, 
full-color plates of the manuscripts 
to illustrate their historical research, 
and both would make excellent gifts 
as high-quality coffee-table or display 
books for the Bible-lover in your life.

These books demonstrate that the 
material forms in which we encounter 
the Bible have meaning. They tell us 
about the significance, interpretation, 
and use of the Bible in wide-ranging 
cultural, linguistic, and historical con-
texts and about the different cultural, po-
litical, religious, and intellectual contexts 
in which people have read the Bible.

The Jewish Bible: A Material History 
traces the history of the Jewish Scrip-
tures from their earliest known witness-
es through modern printed editions. 
David Stern, the Harry Starr Professor 
of Classical and Modern Jewish and 
Hebrew Literature at Harvard Univer-
sity, succinctly traces a storyline about 
the texts, translations, and collections 
of the Jewish Scriptures throughout 
time. He also connects these texts to 
their material forms, liturgical uses, 
and cultural significance in the Jewish 
diaspora.

Beginning with the Torah Scroll (or 

Sefer Torah) of enduring liturgical use, 
Stern contrasts its use and development 
with the early Christian adaptation of 
the codex, as well as later early Islamic 
book cultures. Use of the scroll, Stern 
argues, provided a cultural distinction 
within Jewish book culture that marked 
a book of contested ownership (Jewish 
Bible, or Christian Old Testament?) as 
distinctly Jewish.

Through the adaptation of the co-
dex, and the diversification of different 
material and biblical traditions in the 
various Jewish diaspora communities 
(Ashkenaz, Shepharad, Palestinian, and 
Yemenite), Stern demonstrates both 
the continuity and the distinguishing 
features of these different reading and 
book-making traditions, in contrast 
and conversation with their respective 
contexts.

His explanation of the masorah — 
numerical, text-critical, philological, 
and stoichological material that often 
accompanied the text of the Hebrew Bi-
ble in the Middle Ages — is helpful and 
illuminating, and will provide points 
of enlightenment and clarity even for 
professional biblical scholars. Yet the 
book also remains accessible, and nev-
er dwells on any individual feature too 
long. Readers of TLC may be particu-
larly interested in Stern’s treatment of 
the liturgical uses of Jewish Bibles, and 
the cultural interchange between Jew-
ish and Christian book cultures in the 
early Renaissance.

The Bible from Late Antiquity to 
the Renaissance: Writing and Imag-
es from the Vatican Library provides a 
wide-ranging treatment of the history 
of the Bible, both Old and New Tes-
taments, through an examination of 
some of the most beautiful exemplars 
of the Vatican Library manuscript col-
lection. This large book is edited by 
the vice prefect of the Vatican Apos-
tolic Library, with help from Francesca 
Manzari, art historian at the Sapienza 
University of Rome. It collects intro-
ductory essays from a staggering array 
of top scholars in the fields of ancient 
Bibles in Greek, Latin, Syriac, Slavon-
ic, Armenian, Arabic, Coptic, Ethiopic, 
Georgian, and Gothic, along with his-
tories of the transmission and unique 
uses of the Bible in Byzantine, Eastern 
Christian, Jewish, and Western tra-
ditions. It also includes treatments of 
Bibles developed for specific liturgical 
and portable use.

The quality of the essays is extreme-

Celebrations of the Bible as Material Object

The Jewish Bible
A Material History

By David Stern
University of Washington Press. Pp. 320. $50

The Bible from Late 
Antiquity to the Renaissance

Writing and Images 
from the Vatican Library

Edited by Ambrogio M. Piazzoni  
with Francesca Manzari

Liturgical Press. Pp. 366. $79.95
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ly high, despite the usual variance of 
an edited collection. and they provide 
accessible introductions to the various 
translation traditions that surpass the 
usual treatment in seminary-level bib-
lical studies courses. The accessibility of 
the essays varies, but non-specialists and 
specialists alike will learn much from 
them. These concise essays introduce 
and orient the reader to the staggering 
number of large, beautifully presented 
Bibles from the Vatican collection. The 
images alone are worth the cost of the 
book and would provide hours of en-
joyment with or without the introduc-
tory material. Of particular interest to 
Anglicans and Episcopalians might be 
the lengthy treatment of Western Bibles 
similar to those used in pre-Reforma-
tion England, and the chapter on Bible 
reading for liturgical use.

The book was originally published in 
Italian and was translated into several 
languages subsequently. The publishers 
chose translators from an Italian firm 

that specializes in business and mar-
keting translations, and some essays 
suffer as a result from non-specialized 
translation, rendering terms from bib-
lical studies or codicology in puzzling 
or inadvertently humorous ways. For 

example, describing meat and fur sides 
of manuscript pages instead of the usu-
al hair and flesh, using sheets instead of 
the more technically precise leaves for 
individual pages, chains rather than the 
common catenae to describe a specif-
ic patristic commentary form, and us-
ing Vulgate to describe standardized 
versions of biblical texts in languages 
other than Latin. Overall, however, the 

book serves its purpose of providing a 
beautiful and informative look at the 
finest manuscripts from the Vatican 
collection.

By virtue of its narrower subject mat-
ter, The Jewish Bible provides a clearer, 
more accessible narrative that non-spe-
cialists should be able to follow, and 
offers a deeper analysis that should ap-
peal to even the most specialized aca-
demic reader. It has far fewer pictures, 
however, and would be more suited to 
someone interested in reading about 
the history of the Jewish Bible.

The Vatican book, on the other hand, 
would appeal to anyone with an inter-
est in art history, biblical studies, litur-
gy, or medieval history. It would make 
a beautiful coffee-table addition that 
provides ample conversation about the 
Bible, the Church, and the history of 
the Western world.

The Rev. Paul Wheatley is a doctoral 
student at the University of Notre Dame.

These books demonstrate that 
the material forms in which 
we encounter the Bible have 
meaning.

“ In the providence of god, TLC is strategically placed to engage the next 

generation of Church leaders in a classic Anglican understanding of apostolic 

Christian faith. I pray that god’s people will generously support this work.”

—Dr. Grace Sears, past president of the Order of Daughters of the King  
and vice president of the board of TLC

InTrODUCIng
The endowmenT Campaign of 
the Living ChurCh Foundation:

FOrmIng neW LeADers

donate to the endowment Campaign and support tomorrow’s leaders: Visit livingchurch.org/donate.
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Review by Robert Tobin

Anglicanism as the diverse, glob-
al phenomenon that we know 
today is largely a phenomenon 

of the 20th century. It is therefore un-
surprising to learn that when The Ox-
ford History of Anglicanism was being 
planned, the editors decided to cover 
the century across two volumes. There 
were, they soon realized, simply too 
many events, people, and themes to 
cover within the pages of one book.

So recounts Jeremy Morris when ex-
plaining why this volume — the fourth 
in the series — focuses on Western forms 
of Anglicanism, while the one follow-
ing it concentrates on its non-Western 
forms. In this context, Western denotes 
the British Isles, North America, and 
Australasia, those regions where Angli-
cans have tended to be English-speak-
ing, of European descent, and active in 
industrial economies.

Having stressed these commonal-
ities, however, Morris is quick to ac-
knowledge the significant differences 
among these regions and the national 
churches within them. He argues the 
whole story of Western Anglicanism 
in the last century should be seen “as 
a movement from a dominant central 
perspective to multiple local contexts,” 
a gradual retreat from any presumption 
of uniformity.

Particularly with the breakup of the 
British Empire after the Second World 
War, the notion that Anglicanism re-
mained synonymous with Englishness 
yielded to a more pluralistic under-
standing. Yet this central fact is not 
always reflected in what follows. In a 
volume purporting to cover the whole 
range of Western Anglican churches, 
the Church of England remains the 
default setting. To some extent this is 
inevitable, given its size and historical 
prominence. But if the purpose of the 
collection is to document and explore 
the growing diversity within Western 
Anglicanism, it is puzzling how often 
this fact is not so much denied as sim-

ply ignored by some of the contribu-
tors.

The first section, “Themes and Wid-
er Engagements,” is the longest and sets 
the tone for the whole. Mark Chapman 
opens with a fine survey of modern 
Anglican theology, which essentially 
focuses on theological developments 
within the Church of England up to 
the 1970s. Americans William Porch-
er DuBose, William Reed Hunting-
ton, and Stephen Bayne appear briefly, 
but otherwise the proceedings remain 
thoroughly English.

In a similar fashion, Martin Per-
cy’s essay on the sociology of Western 
Anglicanism and Malcolm Brown’s 
synopsis of its social theology treat 
the Church of England as normative, 
though Percy appreciates the distinc-
tive interplay of class and religion in 
the American context. In writing about 
decolonization during the postwar 
period, Sarah Stockwell offers some 
historical justification for this Anglo-
centric tendency, observing that for 
much of the 20th century, leadership of 

A Bit Too Anglo

The Oxford History of 
Anglicanism, Volume IV

Global Western Anglicanism,
c. 1910–present

Edited by Jeremy Morris
Oxford University Press. Pp. xx + 449. $145
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the Western churches remained over-
whelmingly in English hands. Having 
made this point, she shows the ways in 
which Britain’s retreat as a global power 
was mirrored by the devolution of ec-
clesiastical authority across the Angli-
can Communion.

Dovetailing with Stockwell’s essay 
on these mid-century realignments are 
pieces by Matthew Grimley and Michael 
Snape. Grimley’s essay on the interplay 
of nationalism and Anglican identity is 
the strongest in the collection, a model 
of careful research that assiduously sur-
veys all the Western churches in their 
turn. Even as he attends to the internal 
complexities of each, Grimley detects a 
shared propensity among the Western 
churches to conceive of themselves in 
establishment terms, regardless of their 
legal status. By the same token, Snape 
notes how much Western Anglicans 
were bound together by their support 
for the imperial war effort during two 
global conflicts. In this he includes 
Episcopalians in the United States, 
whom he describes as “the lost sheep of 
the empire.”

The second section, “Institutional De-
velopment,” consists of essays by Colin 
Podmore and Ephraim Radner. Podmore 
provides a useful account of inter-An-
glican structures, which have often 

struggled to inject a sense of common-
ality amid the range of ecclesiologies at 
work in the Anglican Communion. He 
points out that even among the West-
ern churches (let alone beyond them), 
there has been a tendency to overlook 
differences of understanding about the 
role of bishops in church government, 
which has in turn bedeviled attempts 
to establish a baseline for Commu-
nion-wide authority.

Exploring the ways in which the 
Communion’s recent struggles reflect 
something essential about 20th-cen-
tury Anglicanism, Radner focuses on 
how much the latter relied upon the 
notion of a shared ethos to function. 
Here he echoes a point made repeatedly 
in this volume: the emergence of global 
Anglican identity depended more on 
a network of associations and shared 
experiences among its leadership than 
it did on any coherent theology. Once 
such social uniformity began to yield 
to a more diverse local leadership in 
the postwar period, a basic weakness in 
world Anglicanism was exposed. Cul-
tural conditioning started to win out 
over the vestiges of a shared heritage.

Given the degree to which the 
Church of England dominates this vol-
ume, the final section, “Regional Sur-
vey,” necessarily feels like an exercise in 

compensation. This is a shame, as the 
three essays are worthy of note.

Ian Breward’s contribution on An-
glicanism in Australia and New Zea-
land is particularly acute in evoking 
the struggles that Antipodean churches 
faced while adapting to changing cir-
cumstances. In writing about North 
American Anglicanism, Sheryl Ku-
jawa-Holbrook emphasizes the Epis-
copal Church’s social progressivism, 
which helps explain the pride of place 
she gives to Edmond Browning’s tenure 
as presiding bishop during the 1980s 
and ’90s.

Finally, Jeremy Morris concludes the 
book with an essay on Anglicanism in 
Britain and Ireland, which in belatedly 
discussing the Celtic churches uninten-
tionally emphasizes their almost total 
absence in the preceding 400 pages. If 
the story of 20th-century Western An-
glicanism is in fact a narrative about 
growing diversity, it is troubling that 
the diversity among British churches 
enjoys so little attention in this book.

The Rev. Robert Tobin is vicar of the 
Church of St. Mary and St. John the Di-
vine, Balham, London. His volume on 
Episcopal identity and activism in the 
postwar period will be published by Ox-
ford University Press in 2020.

Review by Allison Zbicz Michael

Those who pray the daily office 
know that the biblical Psalter un-
dergirds those ancient patterns 

of liturgical prayer, and that even the 
most extemporaneous praying draws 
on the Psalter’s language of thanksgiv-
ing, confession, lament, and adoration.

Although a careful reading of Cas-
siodorus’s sixth-century Explanation 
of the Psalms is the occasion for Derek 
Olsen’s book, the Psalter’s multifaceted 
presence in early medieval religious life 
is the key underlying theme. Olsen ex-
amines how the Psalter functioned not 
only as liturgical prayer, but as a ped-
agogical resource, a rhetorical model, 

and a part of the material culture in re-
ligious communities.

Through his Explanation, Cassiodorus 
helped shape the use of the Psalter in mo-
nastic communities that came after him, 
and participated in the transmission of 
a way of life marked by the words of the 
Psalms. Though Olsen’s work may be 
read out of pure intellectual interest, his 
examination of a time and culture that is 
in many ways very different from ours, 
gives an occasion for a deeper reflection 
on the forces and habits that form — 
and that we hope will form — the life of 
Christian communities today.

The Rev. Allison Zbicz Michael is a PhD 
student at Catholic University of America. 
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Review by Philip Harrold

From the beginning, Greg Peters 
argues, Protestants have “most-
ly” rejected monasticism, allow-

ing only for something like a “reformed 
monasticism,” but with widely varying 
understandings of what that means. 
A prejudicial and polemical bent has 
never entirely displaced the notion of 
a life together that can take on a vari-
ety of purposes and structures defined 
by some sort of rule. When this form 
of Christian community is consonant 
with the “freedom of the Christian,” as 
understood in the Reformation’s formal 
principle of salvation by grace through 
faith, almost anything goes.

Peters is among that rare breed of 
Protestant scholars who is devoted to 
the historical study of monasticism, 
and the book under review is the first 
of his two major recent works on the 
topic. Baker Academic published the 
second, The Story of Monasticism: Re-
trieving an Ancient Tradition for Con-
temporary Spirituality.

Reforming the Monastery strives to 
reconnect Protestants, evangelicals in 
particular, to the long and neglected 
history of organized religious life across 
the Reformation traditions. It is a rela-
tively thin volume, as you might expect, 
but it serves as a kind of stage-setter for 
the more comprehensive second study.

Peters demonstrates that the hard-
nosed attitude of the Reformers re-
garding monasticism was rooted in 
deep theological concerns regarding 
religious vocations. Certainly biogra-
phy factored into the largely critical 
positions adopted by Martin Luther 
and John Calvin; both had firsthand 
experiences in monastic or semi-mo-
nastic life. But their convictions were 
informed as much by a pervasive sense 
that institutional monasticism, with its 
insistence on vows and its contribution 
to a “double Christianity,” or a two-
tiered structure of spirituality (those 
seeking perfection and those settling 
for something less), had devolved into 

something fundamentally at odds with 
the biblical teaching on justification by 
faith. In the end, the leading Reformers 
left room, perhaps inadvertently, for a 
reformed monasticism, yet it would 
take a few hundred years for anything 
lasting and viable to develop.

The cast of characters in this later his-
tory includes well-known 20th-century 
figures like Karl Barth, Dietrich Bon-
hoeffer, and Donald Bloesch, each ex-
pounding to varying degrees on the 
possibility of a reformed monasticism. 
His treatment of these complex think-
ers features important biographical 
details that show where much of the 
impulse to retrieve originated. Clear-
ly, new conditions and new questions 
prompted much of the fresh inquiry 
regarding monastic practice and the-
ology.

Surprises include Barth’s fruitful di-
alogue with a Benedictine abbot-coad-
jutor in 1966, Bonhoeffer’s interactions 
with Bishop George Bell, an avid propo-
nent of monastic life in the 1930s, and 
Bloesch’s study of Anglo-Catholic mon-
asteries during his postdoctoral work at 

Oxford University. Lingering concerns 
about “works-righteousness” persisted, 
but so did the realization that Christian 
discipleship can be expressed in a vari-
ety of ways so as to preserve a distinc-
tive Christian ethic in an increasingly 
secular world (Barth and Bonhoeffer) 
and bring renewal to the wider Church 
(Bloesch).

Between the Reformers and these later 
figures, Anglicans feature prominent-
ly. Peters is most thorough in his sur-
vey when he traces the various calls 
to reclaim monastic life in the English 
context, from the Ferrar family’s Little 
Gidding community and the rekindled 
vision of communal life expressed by a 
lesser-known Caroline Divine, Herbert 
Thorndike, to the Oxford Movement’s 
“more deliberate catholic orientation.”

Beyond the Anglican world, there 
are also detailed descriptions of life in 
specific communities, including Wil-
liam Carey’s Serampore Mission and 
Bonhoeffer’s Finkenwalde. At times, 
we wish for more context, a bit more 
pre-Reformation stage setting for anti-
monastic polemic, and some summary 
and analysis that helps us to see more 
clearly the broader contours of this fas-
cinating arena of retrieval. This would 
help us to better understand how later 
Protestants could be less edgy about 
the monastic life.

The narrative is also disjointed at 
times, with Carey’s work and post-Ref-
ormation German monasticism appear-
ing out of chronological sequence. But 
the strengths far outweigh the weak-
nesses in this unusual book. By the 
time we reach its conclusion, today’s 
new monasticism begins to look less 
new. Innovation driven by contextual-
ization is a persistent theme, but it is 
never far removed from the recurring 
option set in motion centuries ago by 
Benedict of Nursia.

Philip Harrold is associate professor of 
Church history at Trinity School for Min-
istry.
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Review by J. David Moser

St. Augustine called Christians viato-
res, wayfarers, who journey through 
this world to their heavenly desti-

nation. Alister McGrath, the Andreas 
Idreos Professor of Science and Religion 
at the University of Oxford, has given us 
a map that can assist us on the journey. 
His book is “a tool for study, a resource 
for wisdom in leading an intelligent, 
reflective, and grateful life of Christian 
discipleship” (p. xi). 

McGrath’s book at times has the 
quality of a spiritual autobiography. He 
tells us how he came to faith in Christ 
as a student at Oxford in the 1970s after 
years of being a staunchly committed 
atheist. He realized his dogmatic cer-
tainty that only the scientific method 
laid claim to what is true was really an 
unverifiable assumption he unques-
tioningly held. Even atheists need to 
hold to certain beliefs by faith. 

This fact invited him to reexamine 
his unquestioned assumptions about 
the ultimate questions and to find a co-
herent big picture of the world that ex-
plains the diverse aspects of human life. 
McGrath became a Christian, and here 
he commends Christianity as the ex-
planation of the world and our lives as 
gifts of God (p. 90). His autobiography 
leads us to a central theme of the book: 
the nature of faith as not only assent to 
what is believed, but also trust in and 
commitment to God (pp. 52-53). God’s 
benevolent commitment to us requires 
our commitment to him as we journey 
through this world.

The Christian life takes place on the 
landscape of faith. When Christians ex-
perience salvation in Jesus Christ and 
begin the journey, they need a map for 
the way ahead. Here McGrath com-
mends the creeds, which are “summary 
descriptions of the vast expanses of the 
landscape of faith, intended to invite us 
to explore further this distinctive land-
scape” (p. 18).

Accordingly, the book is organized ac-
cording to the pattern and content of the 

Apostles’ Creed and the Nicene-Con-
stantinopolitan Creed. Each chapter 
contains short biblical and theological 
accounts of each belief that the creed af-
firms.

McGrath brings up apologetic con-
cerns in many of the chapters. In his 
chapter on the Trinity, for example, he 
responds to the charge that the doc-
trine is incoherent nonsense. He shows 
how it should be received as a mystery 
within the context of worship. While 
we cannot fully comprehend the mys-
tery, we can grasp it within the lens of 
faith.

The text is remarkably clear and 
well-written. Furthermore, McGrath 
follows C.S. Lewis’s Mere Christianity 
approach in his account of Christian 
doctrine. Thus, nearly all of what one 
finds in the text is universally held by 
Christians. 

This makes the book commendable 
to diverse Christian communities. Fur-
thermore, it will be useful for preachers 
and catechists who need an introduc-
tory guide to core Christian doctrine 
for teaching purposes. It will especial-
ly connect with those who have held 
some of the scientific objections to reli-
gious belief that McGrath once did.

J. David Moser is a PhD student in the-
ology at Southern Methodist University.
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The Living Church Institute’s Faith Talks series continued October 18 in Dallas to consider Christian education in our time.
Jon Jordan, Logic School director and teacher at Coram Deo Academy of Dallas, presented a case for why Christian educa-
tion should be different.
He argued that classical education provides the best model for education that shapes disciples. The panel and audience, while

mostly sympathetic to Jordan’s case, raised questions about the connection between classical pedagogy and Christianity, as well
as how classical education can serve a wider population wider than the white upper middle class.
Here are abridged versions of Jordan’s talk and panelist Seth Oldham’s response. t

ByJonJordan

Christian education, like edu-
cationingeneral,isinneedof
reframing.

Read college brochures; skimhigh
school textbooks; attend preview
weekends for universities; read the
namesofthemostpopularmajorson
campus.what youwill seemay not
shock youbut it should: educational
institutionstodayexisttotrainawork-
forcetocompletetasks.

Thehumanperson is reduced toa
computational andmechanical unit,
andeducationbecomessomethinglike
the installation of software.Career
preparation is certainly not an evil
goal,butitiswoefullyinadequateasa
visionofeducation.

Contrast itwith the ancientGreek
notion of paideia, which includes
passingdownawayoflifeandaloveof
learning,toequipthediscipleforalife-
timeofgrowthanddevelopment.

Christian education at its best not
onlycanembracethisancientnotion
ofpaideia,butcanbringittofullness.
while for theGreeks becoming the
idealpersonwasthegoalofeducation,
Christians educate in order to form

more fully human beings into the
imageofJesusChrist.

ApassagebyC.s.lewisconveysthe
destinyGodhasinmindforhumans.in
The Screwtape Letters, demons are
designedtofeastupontheirpreyonce
theyaresuccessfullyluredtohell.The
demonscrewtapebemoansthereality
thatGodwantstoconformfreehumans
intohischildren,notconsumethemas
hismeal:

Hereallydoeswanttofilltheuniverse
withalotofloathsomelittlereplicas
ofHimself—creatureswhoselife,on
itsminiature scale,will be qualita-
tively likeHis own, not becauseHe
hasabsorbedthembutbecausetheir
willsfreelyconformtoHis.wewant
cattlewho can finally become food;
Hewants servantswho can finally
becomesons.

we cannot simply add religion,
Bible, or theology classes to the
moderncurriculum.whatweneedin
theChurchandtheworldisfullyalive
humanbeingsbeing formed into the
imageofJesus—virtuouswomenand
menwhohave been trained in pru-
dence, justice, fortitude, and temper-

ance;Christianswhose parents, pas-
tors, and teachers havemodeled and
awakenedwisdom, concern for the
other,courage,andrestraint.

Christianeducation is in need of
reframing— not bymeans of new
innovation, but by returning to an
older,betterway:asaliturgical,teleo-
logical, erotic, and eschatological
endeavor.

To say thatChristian education is
liturgicalmeans thatwe are forming
worshipers.evenasubjectlikephysics
can be taught in a way that elicits
praise.wemustrecognizethathumans
aredrawntoworship.AChristianedu-
cator should ask: If my classroom,
school, stage, court, or field were a reli-
gious service, whom or what would my
students be inspired to worship?

To say thatChristian education is
teleologicalistosaythatitisfocused
on an end goal: becoming like Jesus.
Allotherstatedgoals,suchasvisionor
mission statements and school stan-
dards, ought to flow from that.we
shouldask:How does what I am doing
right now move my student closer to the
end goal of our family, church, and
school?

To say thatChristian education is

faithtalks

Reframing Christian Education
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about erosmeans thatwe are about
more than knowledge: education
formsstudents’loveanddesires.Aris-
totlesaidthattheaimofeducationisto
makethepupil“likeanddislikewhat
he ought.” st.Augustine had some-
thing similar inmindwhen he said
thatvirtueinvolvedanordo amoris,the
rightorderingofourloves.Toeducate
thisway,wecanaskourselves:What do
I want my students to love? What do
my students think I want them to love?

Attaining the Good Life
BysethOldham

in a world in which money and fame are held in high
regard, it makes sense that the liberal arts, or classical

education, need staunch defenders ready to argue for the
goodthataliberalartseducationcanprovide.iamoneof
them,andiseethevalueinwhatJonJordanhaslaidout.

Ontheotherhand,thosewhodefendtheliberalartsneed
tounderstandandworktowardthreedifferentgoals.

First,weneedtounderstandthatthegoodlifemaynot
needtobeachievedthroughformaleducation.Onthecon-
trary,paideia (passingonawayoflife)oftenoccursoutside
afour-walledclassroomthroughfamilies,churches,orother
venuessuchasresidencehallsorcafeterias.Thevirtuesof
justice,prudence,temperance,andfortitudecanbeorshould
belearnedthroughlivingtogetherinChristiancommunity.

second, thosewho defend the liberal arts shouldwork
towardmaking classical educationmore accessible, espe-
ciallyforminorityandlow-incomestudents.Creatingclas-
sicalcharterschoolsinlow-incomecommunitiesisagreat
model,butitislikelynotalong-termsolution,foravariety
ofpoliticalreasons.Creatingnewopportunitiesthroughthe
Church,orsupportingpoliciesthatencouragestateboardsof
education to include aGreat Books curriculum,may be
betterlong-termsolutions.

Finally,weneedtoapplywhatwehavelearned.Thebest
waytoconvincepeoplethatthegoodlifeisworthpursuing
isbyshowingit.AswediscussedduringFaithTalks,itmay
bepossibletoattainthegoodlifewithoutfaithinGod,but
itwillbeincomplete.OurcommitmenttotheChristianfaith
andourappliedclassicaleducationwillcreatethegreatest
potentialfortheworld,currentlyblindedbyfalsegoods,to
embracethetruly goodlife. t

Why does an outside observer think that
I love?

To say thatChristian education is
eschatological means that we are
playingthelonggame.wearelayinga
moralandintellectualfoundationthat
preparesstudentstofacewhatevermay
come, rather than working toward
short-term results. we should ask:
What is the long-term benefit of what I
am doing right now? What is the
shortcut I am tempted to take? t
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MakingandGrowing
DisciplesforChrist

ArchbishopJustinwelbyrecentlyoffered
thesewisewords:“ebestdecision
anyonecanevermake,atanypointinlife,
inanycircumstance,whoevertheyare,

wherevertheyare,is
tobecomeadiscipleof
JesusChrist.”is
quotefullysumsup
thecoremissionofst.
Martin’s:to“make
andgrowdisciplesof
Christ.”

Carvedintost.
Martin’spulpitarethe
wordsfromPaul’sfirst
lettertothe

Corinthians:“foriresolvedtoknow
nothingwhileiwasamongstyouexcept
JesusChristandhimcrucified”(2:2).

withmorethan9,200membersandan
averageof18,000eventsonourcampus
everyyear,thereisbutone,major,over-
archinggoal:tomakeJesusChristknown
insuchawaythatvisitorsaswellas
memberscometoembracehimaslord
andsavior.

wearedeeplycommittedtoproviding
awidearrayofopportunitiesforworship,
discipleship,fellowship,serviceand
outreach;butrestingbehindeachofthese
opportunitiesisadeepdesiretoconnect
allpeoplewithJesusChrist.

weoffersixworshipserviceson
sundaysandthreeonwednesdays,a
cornucopiaofChristianeducation
opportunitiesthroughouttheweek,and
missioninitiativesingreaterHoustonand
beyondourborderstoCostaRica,Bolivia,
andHonduras.

wewelcomeallthosewhoseekto
“knowChristandmakehimknown.”
Comejoinus!

St. Martin’s Episcopal Church
717sageRoad,Houston,TX77056

713.621.3040 |stmartinsepiscopal.org
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secondDiocese
(Continuedfrompage9)

westernnewYorkwill shareBishop
Rowe and his staff for the next five
yearsastheyexploreadeeperrelation-
shipfocusedoncreatingnewopportu-
nitiesformission.

ThenewYork diocese completed
the agreement Oct. 26 by electing
Rowe.He isscheduledtoassumethe
office upon the retirement of Bishop
williamFranklininearlyApril.

Thedioceseswillevaluatethepart-
nership again inOctober 2021 and
willdecide threeyears laterwhether
to continue it. Rowewillmaintain
offices in Tonawanda and erie and
makevisitationsinbothdioceses.The
diocesesarecontiguousandtheirsee
cities are about 100 miles apart.
westernnewYorkispartofProvince
iiandnorthwesternPennsylvania is
partofProvinceiii.

MichiganDioceses
MoveCloser
The Diocese of eastern Michigan
voted Oct. 27 to elect the Rt. Rev.
whayneM.Hougland Jr., Bishop of
westernMichigan,toserveasitspro-
visionalbishop.

Thatproposed sharingof a bishop
nowawaitstheapprovaloftheDiocese
ofeasternMichigan.Thediocesesare
contiguous and their see cities,Kala-
mazooandsaginaw,are150milesapart.

episcopalians in easternMichigan
willdiscusstheproposalinthreework-
shops scheduled for February and
March.

ColoradansChoose
PriestfromD.C.
TheRev.Kimberly(Kym)lucas,rector
of st. Margaret’s Church in wash-
ington,D.C.,waselected11thBishop
ofColoradoonOct.27.

The other nomineewas the Rev.
CanonRuthwoodliff-stanley,who
serves as the diocese’s canon to the
ordinary.

Onthefirstballot,lucasledinthe

lay order andwoodliff-stanley led
amongclergy.

Thesecondballotwasruledinvalid
becauseofareportingerroraboutthe
firstballot.By the thirdballot,lucas
led in both orders. On the fourth
ballot, she reached the two-thirds
majority that the diocese requires in
bothorders.

lucas has led st.Margaret’s since
January2012,andshewasrectorofst.
Ambrose Church in Raleigh, n.C.,
from 2005 to 2011. she grewup in
springlake,n.C.,andisagraduateof
wake Forest University andUnion
Theological seminary innewYork.
she and her husband,MarkRether-
ford,havefourchildren.

northDakota’s Bishop
RetiringinMay2019
TheRt.Rev.MichaelG.smith,Bishop
of north Dakota since 2004, has
announced his intention to retire in
May2019.

Bishopsmithmade theannounce-
mentnear theconclusionofhisbrief
sermontothe48thannualconvention
of the diocese. His sermon, which
drewfromThe Benedict Option byRod
Dreher, focused on challenges to the
churchamidwideculturalchange.

“Practicallyspeaking,withadiocesan
budgetassmallasours,itisextremely
difficult tomake changes in termsof
reorganizationformissionandministry
with the incumbent bishop in office,”
hesaid.

“My retirement, along with the
approaching retirement of Canon
Zanneness,willmake room to dis-
cernandsupportarenewedvisionfor
theDiocese ofnorthDakota in the
face of ever-increasing challenges for
theinstitutionalchurch.”

Arizonanselect
Priestfromn.Y.
TheRev.JenniferAnneReddall,rector
ofChurch of the epiphany innew
YorkCity, has been elected the sixth
BishopofArizona.

shewasoneofthreenomineesand
was elected on the first ballot. The
other two nominees were the Rev.
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Transforminglives
ThefutureofJerusalemisthefutureof
theworld,andJerusalemPeacebuilders
(JPB)bothworksandpraysforthe
peaceofJerusalem.JPBpromotespeace
byofferingJews,Christians,and
Muslimsfrom theHolylands andthe
Unitedstatestheopportunityto
becomeonefamily.employingayear-
roundapproachtointerfaith
peacebuilding,JPBempowersyouth
andadultstobeleadersbyfocusingon
spiritualresilience,interfaith
understanding,lifelongfriendships,
andsocialjustice.Ourgrowing
networkofin-school,summer,and
alumniprogramsreachover 300+
familieseachyear.

God’spromiseofpeaceiseternal,and
ourintensive,transformationalprograms
changethetrajectoryofourparticipants’
livestowardfurtheringthatpeace.A
passionforpeacedrivesourmission;
volunteerand parish partnershipspower
ourprogram.Pleaseprayandworkwith
usforthepeaceofJerusalem. 

Jerusalem Peacebuilders
P.O.Box2020

westBrattleboro,VT05301
802.254.0068

jerusalempeacebuilders.org

A LIVING CHURCH Sponsor

DenaMarcelCleaver-Bartholomew,
rectorofChristChurch,Manlius,n.Y.,
andtheRev.Andrewwallacewalter,
rectorofGraceChurch,silverspring,
Md.

“Jennifer is themother ofnathan,
who is nine,” said the bishop-elect’s
biography for the election. “Herpar-
entsmovedtoTucsonin2016.Jennifer
isinalong-termrelationshipwithPaul
sheehan,wholivesprimarilyinHong
Kong.”

ReddallgrewupinCalifornia,and
aftergraduatingfromYaleUniversity
with a degree in theater studies, she
joinedtheepiscopalUrbaninternPro-
gram in losAngeles. she graduated
fromGeneralTheologicalseminaryin
newYorkCitywithanMDivin2002.

Priestandscholar
willleadConvocation
Aftereightballots,sevenofthemsplit
betweenclergyandlayvotes,theCon-
vocation of episcopal Churches in
europe has elected the Rev. Mark
edingtonasbishop.

From the first ballot,edington led
among the laity and theRev. Paul-
GordonChandler,founderandpresi-
dent of the arts and peace-building
ministry CARAVAn, led among
clergy.On the final ballot, edington
received13clergyvotesandChandler
receivedten.

Two other nominees— the Rev.
stevenD.Paulikas,rectorofAllsaints’
ChurchinBrooklyn,andtheVeryRev.
BenjaminA.shambaugh,deanofthe
CathedralChurchofst.lukeinPort-
land, Maine — withdrew after the
secondballot.

Hewillbethesecondelectedbishop
of the convocation, after theRt.Rev.
Pierrewhalon. edington is rector of
st.John’sChurchinnewtonville,Mas-
sachusetts, and director ofAmherst
CollegePress.

HeisalifememberoftheCouncil
onForeignRelations,andisactivein
theReligion andForeignPolicy pro-
gram,andhisessayshaveappearedin
The Atlantic Monthly,The New York
Times,The Christian Science Monitor
and other national publications.His
wife,Judith,isataxattorney.

“iseetheconvocationinmanyways

asthefutureofthechurch,”edington
saidinavideomessagebeforetheelec-
tion.He noted that episcopalians in
europeliveinaheavilysecular,multi-
ethnicsocietyinwhichpeopleoffaith
are in intentional conversationwith
othercommunities.

“Youarealreadylivinginaculture
thatAmericawill be living in, in 40
years,”hesaid.“wecantogetherteach
therestofthechurchhowtomoveinto
thatfuture.”

ReligionProfessor
electedinKansas
TheannualconventionoftheDiocese
ofKansas has elected theRev.Cath-
leen Chittenden Bascom as tenth
bishop.

Bascom,assistantprofessorof reli-
gion atwaldorfUniversity in Forest
City, iowa,was added to the slate by
petition.sheledinbothordersofmin-
istryonthefirstballot,andwaselected
onthesecondballot.

Bascom,borninDenver,isagrad-
uate of theUniversity ofKansas and
exeterUniversity.sheearnedanMDiv
atseabury-westernTheologicalsem-
inaryandaDMin inpreaching from
iliffschoolofTheologyinDenver.

Theothernomineeswere theRev.
Marthan.Macgill,rectorofemmanuel
Parish inCumberland,Md., and the
Rev.Helen svoboda-Barber, rector of
st.luke’sChurchinDurham,n.C.

25thChancellor
TheRt.Rev.Robertskirving,Bishopof
eastCarolina,was elected the 25th
chancellor of the University of the
southonOct.12.

skirving succeeds the Rt. Rev.
samuel JohnsonHoward, Bishop of
Florida,whoservedaschancellorfrom
October2012throughOctober2018.

skirving,anativeofOntario,Canada,
wasordainedandconsecratedas the
eighthBishopoftheDioceseofeastCar-
olinaonnovember8,2014.Hehasbeen
amemberofsewanee’sBoardofTrustees
since2014and theBoardofRegents
since2017, and receivedanhonorary
degreefromtheUniversityin2015.

Sewanee Today
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1sam.1:420orDan.12:1-3•1sam.2:1-10orPs.16
Heb.10:11-14(15-18),19-25•Mark13:1-8

Theend
Thereis,inpassageshereandthere,

agreatrattlingnoiseinscripture,
tremblingandfear,forebodingpredic-
tionsof theendofall thingsand the
judgmentoftheworld.suchatimeis
athand.Thereisatimeforeverypur-
poseunderheaven,atimetobeborn
andatimetodie.Doweconsiderthe
frailtyofhuman life andhumanhis-
toryasweought?Dowecontemplate
ourend?Arewewaitingandwatching?
Areligionthatdoesnotspeakofdeath,
thatdoesnotfaceitandnameit,leads
astray.

“There shallbea timeofanguish,”
says the prophet, “such as has never
occurredsincenationsfirstcameinto
existence.Butatthattimeyourpeople
shall be delivered, everyonewho is
foundwritten in the book.Many of
thosewhosleepinthedustoftheearth
shall awake, some to everlasting life,
and some to shame and everlasting
contempt” (Dan. 12:1-2). scripture
encourages, it strengthens, and it
teaches,butitalsowarns.“Thouonly
artimmortal,thecreatorandmakerof
mankind;andwearemortal, formed
of the earth, andunto earth shallwe
return”(1979BCP,Buriali,p.482).

Material life andmaterial things,
however precious, fail eventually. “As
hecameoutofthetemple,oneofhis
disciples said tohim, ‘look,Teacher,
whatlargestonesandwhatlargebuild-
ings!’ThenJesusaskedhim, ‘Doyou
see these great buildings? not one
stonewillbelefthereuponanother;all
willbethrowndown’”(Mark13:1-2).
Jesus speaks ofwars and rumors of
wars and earthquakes in various
places.Theshakingofthefoundations
he calls “the beginning of the birth
pangs.”This bracing announcement
scriptureregards,thoughwemaynot
initially,asGoodnews.itstartlesusto
hearthemostobviousthing,themuta-
bilityandfrailtyoflife,amortalendin
dust and ashes. indeed,we tell our-
selvesthatwehaveforever,yearsand
years,timetowasteandsquander.And
so, as often happens, life is lived

withoutattention,withoutawareness,
andwithoutpurpose.

ifthemortalendofhumanlifeisheld
in view,God’s eternity, immutability,
everlasting essence, and attributes
break through the fog of common
humanlethargy.sometimescrisisgives
clarity.“Protectme,OGod,forinyou
itakerefuge.isaytothelord,‘Youare
mylord; i haveno good apart from
you’”(Ps.16:1-2).Thereisnogood,no
refuge, no hope apart from God,
becausehealoneisfromeverlastingto
everlasting. Almighty God is the
source of all things, the continuing
strengthinallthings,theguidinghand
inallthings,andthepromiseofever-
lastinglifetoeveryonewhosenameis
writteninthebook.You,OGod,hold
mylot(Ps.16:5).

God has set boundary lines to
human existence, limits inwhichwe
mayliveandmoveandhaveourbeing.
And yetwithin the limits of human
life,Godhasofferedagoodlyheritage,
and good counsel;God instructs the
heartandisevernear.Godgivesglad-
nessand joyandsecure rest to small
humanlivesbecausehehasdeignedto
enterour lives in thepersonof Jesus
Christ. “i amwith you always,” Jesus
says,“eventothecloseoftheage.”

Ourmortallivesexhaustthemselves.
wecanfacethistruthbecauseGodis
our everlasting hope and peace and
rest.FaceyourendbyfacingGod.

lookitUp
ReadMark13:2.

ThinkAboutit
Thismaybereadasasaddescription
ofmanyparishchurches.Churchesdie
andclose.TakerefugeinGodalone.
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2sam.23:1-7orDan.7:9-10,13-14•Ps.132:1-13(14-19)orPs.93
Rev.1:4b-8•John18:33-37

KingandKingdom
Pilate asks Jesus directly, “Are you

the King of the Jews?” Jesus,
seeming to evade, answers with a
question: “Do you ask this on your
own,ordidotherstellyouaboutme?”
noquestionputtoJesuswillfindan
answerifthequestionisatrap.Onhis
owntermsandinthedivinefreedom
ofhiswill,Jesussays,“Mykingdomis
not from thisworld.”Thus, hehas a
kingdomofwhichheistheking.ina
sense,however,he isnot thekingof
the Jews; rather, he is not the king
merely of the Jews.He is king over
everyonewho belongs to the truth,
which he himself is, and he is king
overthosewholistentohisvoice.His
kingship and his kingdom are ever
secure,andthusheforswearsviolence.
Jesus reigns supreme, high above all
nations(John18:33-37).

“intheworldyoufacepersecution.
Buttakecourage;ihaveconqueredthe
world” (John16:33).inthisworldwe
expect trial and hardship, challenge
andloss,persecutionandbitternessof
everykind.weexpecttoworkbythe
sweatofourbrowandbeartheblessing
oflifeinpain.weexpectthisandwe
face this, but not as thosewho are
withouthope.Ourhelpisinthename
ofthelord.Ourhelpandhopereside
inheaven,wherevictoryandlifeand
healingareassured.

ConsidertheFatherandthesonand
sacredflameofthespiritinthemys-
tery of heaven. “As i watched,” the
prophetsays,callingthereaderandlis-
tenertowatchandwaitandwonderat
the victory and power ofGod. “As i
watched,thronesweresetinplace,and
anAncientOne took his throne, his
clothingwaswhite as snow, and the
hair of his head like purewool; his
thronewasfieryflames,anditswheels
wereburning fire” (Dan.7:9).Dowe
see the night vision?GodAlmighty!
GodtheAncientOne!Godforeverand
ever!Fieryflamesandburningwheels!

Thereisadivinepersonwhostands
beforethethrone.“Asiwatchedinthe
nightvisions,isawonelikeahuman

being coming with the clouds of
heaven.Andhe came to theAncient
One andwas presented before him”
(Dan.7:13).inlikemanner,theauthor
ofthelettertotheHebrewswrites,“For
Christdidnotenterasanctuarymade
byhumanhands, amerecopyof the
true one, but he entered into heaven
itself,nowtoappearinthepresenceof
Godonourbehalf ”(Heb.9:24).Jesus
isourkingpreciselybecauseofwhathe
has done on our behalf. He has
assumed our humannature; he has
bornethecrushingweightofeviland
the sediment of guilt accrued over
ages.Helovedusandforgaveustothe
end.Helovesusstill,forgivesusstill,
and is evermaking petition on our
behalf. in him,we are secure as the
adoptedchildrenofGod.

inthemidstoflifeweareindeath.
Butwemaysaywithequalconfidence
thatinthemidstofdeathweareinlife
forevermore becausewe are in Jesus
Christ.“Yourkingdomcome,yourwill
bedone, on earth as it is inheaven.”
Momentbymoment,thekingdomof
heavenisbeingestablishedonearthin
the hearts the elect. The kingdomof
God iswithin you.And in the final
moment,wheneveritmaybe,acrywill
goout:“look!Heiscomingwiththe
clouds; every eyewill see him” (Rev.
1:7).

JesusChrist is the victorious king.
Pressonwithhopeandconfidence.

lookitUp
Readephesians1:20-23.

ThinkAboutit
Godraisedhimandsethiminheaven.

TheHistoricFaith
internationallyrecognizedasoneofthe
bestsmallboardingschoolsinthe
country,saintJamesschoolhas
remainedfaithfultotheAnglo-Catholic
traditionsinceitsfoundingin1842.
Rigorousacademics,dailychapel,fully

developedathletics
andfinearts
programs,andreal
opportunitiesfor
studentleadership
andcommunity

serviceprepareandinspireourgraduates
tobe“leadersforgoodintheworld.”

located70milesfromwashington,
D.C.,our700-acrecampusisaserene
homefor235studentsfrom14statesand
15countries.withallfacultyresidingon
campus,closerelationshipsbetween
teachersandstudentsarethecoreofour
community.

Saint James School
17641CollegeRoad

Hagerstown,MD21740
301.733.9330| stjames.edu

A LIVING CHURCH Sponsor



SEEKING MEMBERS
HOLY HIKES™ ECO-MINISTRY— launch a chap-
ter in your diocese of this growing network of eco-min-
istries committed to rebuilding Communion with all of
God’s creation and worshiping God in the beauty of the
outdoors. More info online at www.holyhikes.org

Order now! The Episcopal Musician’s Handbook

livingchurch.org/emh • 800.211.2771

FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal
flags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond,VA.
Please contact us by phone at 800-233-5247 or by email at
festflags@aol.com.

THREE-BEDROOM CONDO: Episcopal family in
Palm Desert, CA, and close to St Margaret’s Church has
3-bedroom, 3-bath condo for rent for Christmas, New
Year’s, and the season. South facing with the sun all day
looking across double fairway to the mountains. Email:
krjesson@cs.com

RECTOR: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, a vibrant,
downtown church in Murfreesboro, TN, 30 miles SE of
Nashville, seeks a rector for a theologically diverse, well-
educated congregation.  In particular, we seek a priest
who is an inspirational, effective preacher, teacher and
administrator.  Over 320 people attend services each Sun-
day; two or more adult Christian Education classes are
offered while ~100 children and youth participate in Cat-
echesis of the Good Shepherd and Journey to Adulthood. 

Murfreesboro is the fastest growing city in Tennessee,
with over 131,000 residents, and is home to Middle Ten-
nessee State University.  We have an excellent school sys-
tem, medical facilities, parks & recreation venues as well
as access to local arts, including the symphony and the-
ater.  For more information, refer to details at OTM,
request additional information from our search committee,
rectorsearch@stpaulsmboro.org or to apply, please send
documentation to: The Reverend Canon Andrew Petiprin,
Diocesan Deployment Officer, the Episcopal Diocese of
Tennessee, 3700 Woodmont Boulevard, Nashville, TN
37215. apetiprin@edtn.org. (615) 251-3322

FULL-TIME RECTOR: Bethesda Episcopal Church,
organized in 1830 and located in the heart of Saratoga
Springs, NY, is seeking a full-time rector to serve a parish
of 450 members with an Average Sunday Attendance of
161 comprised of mostly 55+ adults. We are a congrega-
tion who worship in the Anglo-Catholic manner and are
committed to serving our community’s homeless, the less
fortunate and the elderly.

Saratoga Springs, a dynamic growth city with a pop-
ulation of about 28,000, is 30 miles north of the New
York State Capital, Albany, NY, and is centrally located
between New York City and Montreal, Canada. We
have a brand new rectory and are in the process of build-
ing a new parish hall and community center adjacent to
our historic church.

Our ideal candidate is an experienced ordained Epis-
copal priest of a church similar in size to ours. He, or
she, is a high-energy person who displays enthusiastic
preaching, teaching and pastoral care skills and is will-
ing to make a strong commitment to growing our church
by attracting young adults and children to worship with
us as we proceed “Toward a 3rd Century.”
For more information, please visit our website:
http://bethesdachurch.org 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS

POSITIONS OFFERED

RENTAL PROPERTY

ClAssiFieDs

BeautyandDignity
Attheendofworldwarii,theBishop
ofDallasestablishedanewparishfor
thegrowingareathenreferredtoas
“northDallas.”Today,saintMichael
andAllAngelsisoneofthelargest
episcopalchurchesintheUnitedstates,
servingmorethan6,500communicants.
in1948,ourfoundersbuiltaGothic
stonestructure,whichisnowthesaint
MichaelChapel.The“main”mid-
centurymodernchurchwascompleted
in1961.Overtheinterveningyearsthe
campuswasexpandedtomeetthe
needsofgrowingministriesand
attendance.Today,thechurchis
surroundedbyhigh-riseofficetowers
andretailshopstoitsnorth,and
residentialcommunitiestoitssouth.
PeoplecometosaintMichaelandAll
AngelstoworshipGodinthedignified
beautyoftheliturgy,music,and
sacraments,andseekChristian
formationfortheirfamilies.Theycome
tobecomfortedandreconciled,andto
beinspiredtolivetheirbaptismalvows
inservicetoGodandneighbor.

Saint Michael and All Angels Church
8011DouglasAve,Dallas,TX75225

214.363.5471| saintmichael.org

A LIVING CHURCH Sponsor

SOCIETY OF KING CHARLES 
THE MARTYR 

 
XXXVI ANNUAL 
SOLEMN MASS OF 
S. CHARLES, K.M. 
 
 
 
 
 

You are invited to join us at 

NASHOTAH HOUSE 
Nashotah, Wisconsin USA 
11 am Saturday, 26 January 2019 
 

Followed by BUFFET LUNCHEON, 
$25/person, reservations required.  
Make check to “Nashotah House” - 
memo line “SKCM”.  Send by 18 Jan. 
to Nashotah House, 2777 Mission 
Road, Nashotah WI 53058 USA. 
Website: www.nashotah.edu; 
262-646-6520; apryor@nashotah.edu 

 
SOCIETY INFORMATION 
Founded 1894 – Oxford Movement 
www.skcm-usa.org 
or email membership@skcm-usa.org 
Join our growing devotional society 
via website; click “Join or Contribute” 
 

NNOOTTIICCEE: MOVING SERVICES

Skip Higgins
225-937-0700

www.custommovers.net • skip@custommovers.net
““MMoovviinngg EEppiissccooppaall cclleerrggyy ttoo nneeww mmiinniissttrriieess ssiinnccee 11998822..””

Clergy discounts   • Only one survey/ 3 estimates   • Major van lines represented
Full value protection plans   • Late pick-up/delivery penalties*

Internet satellite tracking   • 24/7 cell phone contact to assure your peace of mind

CUSTOM MOVERS - FHWA Lic. #MC370752
*Certain Restrictions apply



Tucson, Arizona
sT. PHILIP’s In THe HILLs
4440 n Campbell Ave.
520.299.6421
stphilipstucson.org

Vail, Colorado
CHURCH oF THe TRAnsFIGURATIon
19 Vail Rd. • 970.476.0618
episcopalvail.com

Jacksonville, Florida
DIoCese oF FLoRIDA
325 n. market st. • 904.356.1328
diocesefl.org

orlando, Florida
DIoCese oF CenTRAL FLoRIDA
1017 e. Robinson st. • 407.423.3567
cfdiocese.org

sarasota, Florida
CHURCH oF THe ReDeemeR
222 south Palm Ave. • 941.955.4263
redeemersarasota.org

Vero beach, Florida
TRInITY CHURCH
2365 Pine Ave. • 772.567.1146
trinityvero.org

Augusta, Georgia
CHURCH oF THe GooD
sHePHeRD
2230 walton way • 706.738.3386
goodshepherd-augusta.org

savannah, Georgia
sT. JoHn’s CHURCH
1 w. macon st. • 912.232.1251
stjohnssav.org

springfield, Illinois
DIoCese oF sPRInGFIeLD
821 s. second st. • 217.525.1876
episcopalspringfield.org

salina, Kansas
sAInT FRAnCIs mInIsTRIes
405 e. Iron Ave. • 800.898.4896
thesaintfrancisfoundation.org

shreveport, Louisiana
sT. mARK’s CATHeDRAL 
908 Rutherford street • 318.221.3360
www.stmarkscatheral.net

Hagerstown, maryland
sAInT JAmes sCHooL
17641 College Rd. • 301.733.9330
stjames.edu

boston, massachusetts
THe CHURCH oF THe ADVenT
30 brimmer st. • 617.523.2377
theadventboston.org

Greenwich, new York
CommUnITY oF sT. mARY
eAsTeRn PRoVInCe
242 Cloister way • 518.692.3028
stmaryseast.net

new York, new York
ePIsCoPAL CHURCH FoUnDATIon
475 Riverside Dr., ste. 750
800.697.2858
episcopalfoundation.org

new York, new York
sT. THomAs CHURCH
FIFTH AVenUe
1 west 53rd st. • 212.757.7013
saintthomaschurch.org

new York, new York
TRInITY wALL sTReeT
74 Trinity Pl. • 212.602.0800
trinitywallstreet.org

Tonawanda, new York
DIoCese oF wesTeRn new YoRK
1064 brighton Rd. • 716.881.0660
episcopalwny.org

Raleigh, north Carolina
sT. TImoTHY’s CHURCH
4523 six Forks Rd. • 919.787.7590
sttimothyschurch.org

Cincinnati, ohio
DIoCese oF soUTHeRn oHIo
412 sycamore st. • 800.582.1712
diosohio.org

oklahoma City, oklahoma
ALL soULs’ CHURCH
6400 n. Pennsylvania Ave. • 405.842.1461
allsoulsokc.com

oklahoma City, oklahoma
DIoCese oF oKLAHomA
924 n. Robinson Ave. • 405.232.4820
episcopaloklahoma.org

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
DIoCese oF PennsYLVAnIA
3717 Chestnut st., ste. 300
215.627.6434
diopa.org

wayne, Pennsylvania
sT. DAVID’s CHURCH
763 s. Valley Forge Rd. • 610.688.7947
stdavidschurch.org

nashville, Tennessee
DIoCese oF Tennessee
3700 woodmont blvd. • 615.251.3322
edtn.org

nashville, Tennessee
sT. GeoRGe’s CHURCH
4715 Harding Pike • 615.385.2150
stgeorgesnashville.org

sewanee, Tennessee
CommUnITY oF sT. mARY
soUTHeRn PRoVInCe
1100 st. mary’s Lane • 931.598.0046
stmary-conventsewanee.org
by the generous gift of the Rt. Rev.
& Mrs. D. Bruce MacPherson

Dallas, Texas
CHURCH oF THe GooD
sHePHeRD
11122 midway Rd. • 214.351.6468
goodshepherddallas.org

THE LIVING CHURCH Partners 2018
SPONSORS

THE LIVING CHURCH seeks to build up the body, urged on by the love of Christ (see 2 Cor. 5).
To become a TLC Partner, please contact Christopher Wells: cwells@livingchurch.org or (414) 292-1240.

(Continued on next page)sT. mARK’s CATHeDRAL, sHReVePoRT

CHURCH oF THe TRAnsFIGURATIon, VAIL



GUARANTORS
Dallas, Texas
CHURCH oF THe InCARnATIon
3966 mcKinney Ave.
214.521.5101
incarnation.org

Dallas, Texas
DIoCese oF DALLAs
1630 n. Garrett Ave.
214.826.8310
edod.org

Dallas, Texas
sT. mICHAeL AnD ALL AnGeLs
8011 Douglas Ave. • 214.363.5471
saintmichael.org

Houston, Texas
THe CHURCH oF sT. JoHn
THe DIVIne
2450 River oaks blvd.
713.622.3600
sjd.org

Houston, Texas
DIoCese oF TeXAs
1225 Texas Ave. • 713.520.6444
epicenter.org

Houston, Texas
sT. DUnsTAn’s CHURCH
14301 stuebner Airline Rd.
281.440.1600
saintdunstans.org

Houston, Texas
sT. mARTIn’s CHURCH
717 sage Rd. • 713.621.3040
stmartinsepiscopal.org

san Antonio, Texas
CHRIsT CHURCH
510 belknap Pl. • 210.736.3132
cecsa.org

san Antonio, Texas
DIoCese oF wesT TeXAs
111 Torcido Dr. • 210.824.5387
dwtx.org

west brattleboro, Vermont
JeRUsALem PeACebUILDeRs
P.o. box 2020 • 802.254.0068
jerusalempeacebuilders.org

milwaukee, wisconsin
CATHeDRAL CHURCH 
oF ALL sAInTs
818 e. Juneau Ave.
414.271.7719
ascathedral.org

(Continued from previous page) mobile, Alabama
CHRIsT CHURCH CATHeDRAL
115 s. Conception st.
251.438.1822
christchurchcathedralmobile.org

Carlsbad, California
sT. mICHAeL’s bY-THe-seA
2775 Carlsbad blvd.
760.729.8901
stmichaelsbythesea.org

meriden, Connecticut
ePIsCoPAL CHURCH
In ConneCTICUT
290 Pratt street, box 52
203.639.3501
episcopalct.org

washington, D.C.
CHRIsT CHURCH, GeoRGeTown
31st and o sts. nw
202.333.6677
christchurchgeorgetown.org

maitland, Florida
CHURCH oF THe GooD
sHePHeRD
331 Lake Ave. • 407.644.5350
goodshepherdmaitland.com

miami, Florida
DIoCese oF soUTHeAsT
FLoRIDA
525 n.e. 15 st. • 305.373.0881
diosef.org

oviedo, Florida
CAnTeRbURY ReTReAT 
& ConFeRenCe CenTeR
1601 Alafaya Trail • 407.365.5571
canterburyretreat.org

Parrish, Florida
DIoCese oF soUTHwesT
FLoRIDA
8005 25th st. e. • 941.556.0315
episcopalswfl.org

savannah, Georgia
THe CoLLeGIATe CHURCH
oF sT. PAUL THe APosTLe
1802 Abercorn st. • 912.232.0274
stpaulsavannah.org

Indianapolis, Indiana
DIoCese oF InDIAnAPoLIs
1100 w. 42nd st. • 317.926.5454
indydio.org

Des moines, Iowa
DIoCese oF IowA
225 37th st. • 515.277.6165
iowaepiscopal.org

Lafayette, Louisiana
CHURCH oF THe AsCensIon
1030 Johnston st. • 337.232.2732
ascensionlafayette.com

new orleans, Louisiana
DIoCese oF LoUIsIAnA
1623 7th st. • 504.895.6634
edola.org

ellicott City, maryland
sT. JoHn’s PARIsH
DAY sCHooL
9130 Frederick Road
410.465-7644
stjohnspds.org

Potomac, maryland
sT. FRAnCIs CHURCH
10033 River Rd • 301.365.2055
stfrancispotomac.org

Grand Rapids, michigan
GRACe CHURCH
1815 Hall st. se • 616.241.4631
gracechurchgr.org

minneapolis, minnesota
ePIsCoPAL CHURCH
In mInnesoTA
1101 w. broadway Ave.
612.871.5311
episcopalmn.org

st. Louis, missouri
sT. PeTeR’s CHURCH
110 n. warson Road
314.993.2306
stpetersepiscopal.org

Jackson, mississippi
DIoCese oF mIssIssIPPI
118 n. Congress st.
601.948.5954
dioms.org

Albuquerque, new mexico
DIoCese oF THe RIo GRAnDe
6400 Coors blvd n.w.
505.881.0636
dioceserg.org

santa Fe, new mexico
CHURCH oF THe HoLY FAITH
311 e. Palace Ave. • 505.982.4447
holyfaithchurchsf.org

Cooperstown, new York
CHRIsT CHURCH
46 River st. • 607.547.9555
christchurchcooperstown.org

Garden City, new York
DIoCese oF LonG IsLAnD
36 Cathedral Ave.
516.248.4800
dioceseli.org

Greenwich, new York
DIoCese oF ALbAnY
580 burton Rd. • 518.692.3350
albanyepiscopaldiocese.org

new York, new York
CALVARY–sT. GeoRGe’s
61 Gramercy Park n.
646.723.4178
calvarystgeorges.org

new York, new York
GRACe CHURCH
802 broadway • 212.254.2000
www.gracechurchnyc.org

Troy, new York
sT. JoHn’s CHURCH
146 1st st. • 518.274.5884
stjohnstroy.org

Durham, north Carolina
sT. sTePHen’s CHURCH
82 Kimberly Dr. • 919.493.5451
ststephensdurham.dionc.org

Providence, Rhode Island
s. sTePHen’s CHURCH
114 George st. • 401.421.6702
sstephens.org

Columbia, south Carolina
DIoCese oF UPPeR
soUTH CARoLInA
1115 marion st. • 803.771.7800
edusc.org

Hendersonville, Tennessee
sT. JosePH oF ARImATHeA
103 Country Club Dr.
615.824.2910
stjosephofarimathea.org

nashville, Tennessee
CHRIsT CHURCH CATHeDRAL
900 broadway • 615.255.7729
christcathedral.org

Corpus Christi, Texas
CHURCH oF THe GooD
sHePHeRD
700 s. Upper broadway
361.882.1735
cotgs.org

Fort worth, Texas
DIoCese oF FoRT woRTH
2900 Alemeda st.
817.244.2885
fwepiscopal.org

Houston, Texas
sT. FRAnCIs CHURCH
345 Piney Point Rd.
713.782.1270
sfch.org
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Kinston, north Carolina
DIoCese oF eAsT CARoLInA
705 Doctors Dr. • 252.522.0885
diocese-eastcarolina.org

winston-salem, north Carolina
sT. TImoTHY’s CHURCH
2575 Parkway Dr. • 336.765.0294
sttimothysws.org

Fargo, north Dakota
DIoCese oF noRTH DAKoTA
3600 25th st. s. • 701.235.6688
ndepiscopal.org

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
DIoCese oF PITTsbURGH
325 oliver Avenue, suite 300
412.721.0853
episcopalpgh.org

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
sT. AnDRew’s CHURCH
5801 Hampton st. 
412.661.1245
standrewspgh.org

Allen, Texas
CHURCH oF THe sAVIoR
110 s. Alma Dr. • 214.785.1612
ofthesavior.org

Dallas, Texas
sT. AUGUsTIne’s oAK CLIFF
1302 w. Kiest blvd. • 214.371.3441
staugustinesoakcliff.org

Irving, Texas
CHURCH oF THe ReDeemeR
2700 warren Cir. • 972.255.4171
redeemer-irving.org

Lubbock, Texas
DIoCese oF noRTHwesT
TeXAs
1802 broadway • 806.763.1370
nwtdiocese.org

Tyler, Texas
CHRIsT CHURCH
118 s. bois d’Arc • 903.597.9854
christchurchtyler.org

waco, Texas
HoLY sPIRIT CHURCH
1624 wooded Acres Dr.
254.772.1982
holyspiritwaco.com

Charlottesville, Virginia
moCKInGbIRD mInIsTRIes
100 w. Jefferson st. 
434.293.2347
mbird.com

seattle, washington
DIoCese oF oLYmPIA
1551 10th Ave. e • 206.325.4200
ecww.org

Delavan, wisconsin
CHRIsT CHURCH
503 e. walworth Ave.
262.728.5292
christchurchdelavan.com

Phoenix, Arizona
DIoCese oF ARIZonA 
114 w. Roosevelt st.
602.254.0976
azdiocese.org

Tucson, Arizona
sT. mICHAeL AnD ALL AnGeLs
CHURCH
602 n. wilmot Road
520.886.7292
smallangelstucson.org

wilmington, Delaware
DIoCese oF DeLAwARe
913 wilson Rd. • 302.256.0374
delaware.church

santa Rosa beach, Florida
CHRIsT THe KInG CHURCH
480 n. County Hwy. 393
850.267.3332
christthekingfl.org

Tallahassee, Florida
CHURCH oF THe
HoLY ComFoRTeR
2015 Fleischmann Rd.
850.877.2712
hc-ec.org

south bend, Indiana
DIoCese oF noRTHeRn
InDIAnA
117 n. Lafayette blvd.
574.233.6489
ednin.org

Portland, maine
DIoCese oF mAIne
143 state st. • 207.772-1953
episcopalmaine.org

Las Vegas, nevada
DIoCese oF neVADA
9480 s. eastern Ave., ste. 236
702.737.9190
episcopalnevada.org

Passaic, new Jersey
sT. JoHn’s CHURCH
215 Lafayette Ave.
973.779.0966
stjohnspriestpassaic.com

Henrietta, new York
DIoCese oF RoCHesTeR
3825 e. Henrietta Rd. ste. 100
585.473.2977
www.episcopalrochester.org

new York, new York
CHRIsT & sT. sTePHen’s
CHURCH
120 w. 69th st. • 212.787.2755
csschurch.org 

Chapel Hill, north Carolina
CHURCH oF THe HoLY FAmILY
200 Hayes Rd. • 919.942.3108
chfepiscopal.org

navasota, Texas
CAmP ALLen
18800 Fm 362 • 936.825.7175
campallen.org

Fairfax, Virginia
TRURo AnGLICAn CHURCH
10520 main st. • 703.273.1300
truroanglican.com

Richmond, Virginia
DIoCese oF VIRGInIA
110 w. Franklin st. • 800.DIoCese
thediocese.net

Richmond, Virginia
sT. mATTHew’s ePIsCoPAL
CHURCH
1101 Forest Ave. • 804.288.1911
stmattsrva.org

Charleston, west Virginia
DIoCese oF wesT VIRGInIA
1608 Virginia st. e.
304.344.3597
wvdiocese.org

Appleton, wisconsin
DIoCese oF FonD DU LAC
1051 n. Lynndale Dr. ste. 1b
920.830.8866
episcopalfonddulac.org

soCIeTY oF mARY
AmeRICAn ReGIon
superior: Fr. John D. Alexander
114 George st.
Providence, RI 02906-1189
somamerica.org

ASSOCIATES



GIFT IDEAS
FROM FORWARD MOVEMENT

For the Beauty of the Earth 
Daily Devotions Exploring Creation

Note to Self 
Creating Your Guide to a More Spiritual Life

Faith with a Twist 
A 30-Day Journey into Christian Yoga

The Spy on Jacob’s Ladder 
And Other Bible Stories from the Inside Out

“Bought it as a gift...
and the recipient 
loved it.”
   -Amazon review

“This is one of the 
most valuable books 
I’ve read in a very 
long time.”
   -Amazon review

“It helped me step 
away from the 
daily grind and feel 
renewed physically 
and spiritually.”
   -Amazon review

“The Bible 
narratives are 
familiar...but Freeman 
brings them to life 
with her wonderful 
story-telling.”
   -Amazon review

Read samples & purchase at ForwardMovement.org
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